



rrHJE· '!EVENING. A 
Oificial Organ· of The Fishermen~s 
\'ol. . \Ill., No. 135 THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
.. . 
·The frice of, Fish th@ 
J 
High as it Was Last }41_,.,..,.,,,. ...... 
I / 
LASl summ~r ever~ C\pOrtcr ot fi~h con\'crsnnt with the Curop.!:trtl They r:aiJ About $10 to tho 
m rk~t b;:!ieved :lnd C:\p:ctciJ n big slump was to tnkc pince in lh1.i about !J, the insurance sr.oo. 
n:icc ~f coJfish, owing to th. ltc!i:ln C >l\'Crnment hn\'irlg formcJ :i hor.Jling 40..:.; so, $5 c!ear'proftt resutteif 
v r.tbint of fish l:np:mers to cont~ol all codfah ~oing inio lt:: lv. For L'nd.!r the Re~ulations, ir fish sells ror S20cp~r q 
•t Jrly n yc<>r the Notional Government under Dr. L!<l, ,I hc.d be •. • i:t lcnst SI~ sh.,ulJ be paid for it when taken rrom tho 
,< :1 ting the Combin .... \X htn the Cashin Party as:>umed power. it :a Exr;or:cr \l.·ants to buy it cs d:caply a~ possible and sell it u d:arly as 
:11:-c stimed out to secure the abolition of rhc 1 tnli:ln Comhin.:. All ooss ihle. The new Rcgulathlns v::n pro:cct all exports early -nod 
·,.!lirt:-- were 1n \'ain. l:l!C. 1nn. winter Jnd !>pring. i11;;uring ::!! a lair prolit, bu:, a11owing t.> 
\\'her. l:lst Scprem~r came. nil the i: i~ cxrMtc rs shdJr.rcd rs I nom• r11b:.ilous pro fl ts: a!ld th~y will comp~! the market$ to pay for fish 
i;tt-..:k b\• we.,;k pass~d wi1hou• an~· sign (lf ltJ!y m~ating Ncwf<'undJ,1nJ here ttnd 1."\lt &ut co!lsigning I.sh. Con;,igning fish mcabs that as soo:i 
tit a lair \O::y .. .\1 !hst the Italian Go,·ern:ncr.t oftercd a prit>e for somr ns the mnr~ct.> ha,·c n ~~pp'.y. c:·cry o;;e begins to red:.:cc .rric'<'s.· 
f,h that \\'Oul.i permit the p:iy:r.g of nbo?.;t iJ.00 for shore fish. l\ll wh:ch cau:;c:s big slumps .. uc big lo!'"..scs; the loss::s coming ou~ of tit~ ·~that ~t..:lintd to nccert ~h!s :ts from ell!\·en It) tweh·e dollan hat! bc.'CO plh.I puC!'eCS of the Newroundlund cxpcrtcrs. • fish nt good prices. • I l:u:~ II :-:e:: tho 
ll'r mu~h or. the ~ nrh fish th .. n in srorc. Mr. linwt.s succ~rdc I .i::io ~n If \\- buy molasses from B:!rl•ndos, u·e ray rhe pri~ the brokers lh<! thcr~ been no rcgclntions, condition1 1now i:l NewfoundlanJ :thor1~lf 11' tlle pl•bliclte Oc:<.'t-er in s~lling five 1-:nrgQcs .1~ 'll: - per qtl. d::li\'er~J i"l lta!v. fh ::.: r·!rb.JJos nnd we p:iy r11sh dowr for :r. \Ve cio not gt:t th;: would be tcrribl~. The proof that the Newfoundland regulations ar1: keuei 1'*med1ate1J, 81'. 
Th·c;"'- :i$ :ich'ic,·c:i nfter n three n·onths fi~hr b\; the Gon!~:'l'lc;;t, d 1nnc:: to ger mola~e:. s:nt t~ t.s O:l cc.nsignmentvhich •ouitl a llow cs light and nc~es.;nry can be found in the conduct or Sir Michael Cashin lwbkh ~titted In Po~~ 
II . . I r . r . d' d r I . p ' . e· I clto l...-1ct are ·•riYlllf ·l\r Tr .. J~ :i:id b\ Mr . . H.1~·cs. A. ;his time Mr. Earle of Fo••o. \"!ho i<: ,1 to:;:: 11 nt our O\\n pnce nr. .. ray or 1t :i !er tt \vJS 1~pos~· o . 11:u us Mt}' m ~urpor!in,!; the 111 to regu atc und control exports of Fl i. ~ " I • 1ms1u ••• 
r Ntncr of Mr. Hi<'km:rn. su!J li~I\ :it 10 - b.s rhan ,'\r. Hnv:::s. Our !h.:~efor~ •. why :;hould v.c sen~ our Ii~ to ~he \\'es t . lmlicl' n11tl I C~l:fi~h ~h1cl~. p:u:scd the Hl)u~ a couple or -.•eek., ago with not n vot.: +---"-o-~ 
r.!cr..:lrnn1:: who rurcl 1scj n.t St. John's ::. n<l Port U111011 wC'u ld n.>: co11o;1gn 1: to J1rrns then: \\bl stll tt :\t whnt pri:~ the}' "'~h :rad ra)' i c,,s1n!:arnst 1.. I . '- --r· .,. 
• .1~. 20=. p;!r o:.int:tl n< s~ l •Jly; but l:adc: who boui:ht hh :it for it ~i~ to t;·:elve months nftcr it is shirped? ~ ~ In ltll~l. the catch of fi~h ""~~ 11 big one. ln:nJdYft6n .thtrir~·~ere • 
• uu: $1,50 per quint:il -:hc::per th:in Pcin Uni1ln or Sr. john":; coulJ All ?nr ~~"ir.c~s in rto~r, pod:. beer, ~ugar snd cv::ry ~thcr nrti.:.!.: ~·::·::tun~~ sioek:- or old fi~h in St. John's lu~ Jilly. amounting tci ahout l 10~~F!~~;~":.raen 
• !1111 85,- aml mckc ~ f'"Ofit of SI.GO r r $!.70 per r,uint:tl. or too~~ .s P·ll~. ror h.::f_or~ .!~1t!··lf:~1r._.!1:in~ .. mpor1~rs g~t tlchvc.:rr Qf 1: . . 2: .. 0._roo quintnls, :l. nd thu~ l:m;:.: qunntilY, of olJ lish had to be mRrkeh:J I rurt11IPJ,rehenalon thftt 
' B..:cnuse of the action ()f Mr. Earle. 1he r :ali:m Combine then :10:! r .. id for ... a. price f1x::.l h~ .h.; rorc.:l!:rl se!l.:r. tlur:n~ thd p!IM ycr.r. <\\' IUCil or cour~~ took the pince ol new fish S(' rar Joerm ny which 1-.a\'e bM1l 
fhc1 .:for<', why should ti1c pcopl:! of Ncwfoundk,nd tc tile. on!: '.;., .:.,nsumpiion goes. 1 • I I Amer ·an commercial 
pcopk· in the ;.·orlJ who ar,; tco!.sh enough to send their fi~hcry pro·! htJl'r(.' t;i'. will l:e h111s 
due~ nwlly not knowing wh:tt it w:U fct.:h or when it .,.ill be paid for? · h mu~t t>e iemcmbcred that we hnd :tll th~ markets in our h:md:; lnQDtlb?llOn or Warren ..... ,. 
. . . . . . 1 · . I • ' r h I 11uhllmn l'Unllldate for qe This 1s why there ure so mnny d1:rn~cs each scnson an the \•nluc or fi.;h .. unng 1 ic }Cnrs 0 t c \\:tr. <>~ iii~ c-onrrar:y, It la p 
and •by a ml?~ch~nt is wcll l•ft' on::: 1c:tr a1~d is...,ues all the supp~ics . Cp to d:itc this ?·.:ar I,72u,l\27 quintnls orth h:i\'c been :!\poi t.:J 111;y ~·111 ht• furthered." 
Hked for. while 1n.. the next ycnr b~ re~tracts :rnd cu1 tails sup)>1\•1n~ :t1•111nst 1.f&l.000 quantals lasr year, or 191~. ur export:; have ii;- ! 
anlltbO tiuying or fish. cre .. scd 10 rortu~al, Spain. ltalv and Cre'!ce ave taken as mu.:h as .Qank Clerks To sti~ilr'A 
ould we permit :.tx c.irgocs to cic:tr for the s:tme m:irk.:t l:i~t ~,enr. Rrazil is 20,000 les~ th:m the v. hole (otnl or l:J!'t year .. which · • · 
~s would sutlice ~.nJ maint:tin prices~ Whv shou!d we is 3100110 q:ls. Consequently our exports for ll119 c:itch is 4G 000 qtls. s ~·IT0J1>01 ~. June lC-Tbe 8eOt 
· · J ID 111 1M·c voted by a ~ ten &rms on the same day tu.dear cargoes from d11fer~n~ I over l!llg. with t~·o weeks i.h1pm,cnt for this venr endini; Ju_ne 30th t~·it·IJht~ 111:r t·~ru. In fA\"or of •t lktns tor. 
Mme marker, thu:.: o\·crsto,kang thnt marl..ct and rct"ttc1ri~ ~c ndJed we m:i.y therdorc csumnre that IV I~ exports wall cxcet::l ·bellc1 <"Qn11111011~. The 1.'nal .. b Banllj 
ably f2 rcr 4tl .. when if controlled by r.:r;ul1ttio•1s two 1918 b)' S0.000 qtls. <'fork trnton ha11 made naptdlpro.,... 
~lime would suffi~.:. rriccs would be mninr:iincd ond slumps 1
1 
l.istcn to no sort tnlk :ibout fish and Go\'crnment regulation~. slntc •bt wur but 110 far no ,brat of 
Wh'I · · · • . . <llrl't L uctlon h:ut bel'n taken • 1 e at the s:in:c t:rnc ca~h would he p:i:d ;.\ov n h:?r.: 1 \ ou wall ge~ :.s much for new fish th;s.scnson a~ )'OU got Inst lel'r; bur, • 
fish ldt and busin::ss (Onducted on the some print'iplcs :Ii I ir there were no regulationr; nnd no Fishermen's Government, nc\\' fish Gre4lt Britain To ~ 
otiier c0untrics do business with ul'. The old system of sellin3 Mt would this season be l)ut $5 a quintnl, ns e\'cry exporter would ha\'~ , . MT ..Urce 
t-tbe ~mment wns consignment and overstocking n::trkeis is nn outrn~c on rhe conn tr\', cold feet nnd no prorecrion, onJ therdore no cQnfidcncc in tht'mseh·c'>. J , 1 ltary Expe itures 
c'De-.: ~vernment ror protection to the fishermen and the cxpo~l~rs-nnd now th~ Go\'ernmcnt nidt:~ h)• When the fish is ready every &ig exporter ~·ill be rcnJy to buy nnJ "'toxoox June~•re 111:110 caue11-
~ • Qie marJcfts a pticc for fish that .would save 
1 
~\':? mcmher. of the Oppos1t1on but one s;1ys 1t mus t end, :inti busan1,;s, thc.n .. wilt be confidence becnusc thi?y will know 11.·hut rrjce they will ,tlon or breat Britain lncrellJllnc her 
m from destruction and thar would also warrant a cont1nu:1nct' of n :n .1sb ciportmg mu~t be conducted on rhc same l111cs ::s uthi:r receive and they will get their money before ti~ fish kn\'cs Nc\\·founJ- 1 mlllltar)· <:ommlttmenta In IUl!llopotamla 
.e thar would help the fiShermen in their struggle to make hot11 husiness. l:inJ I\\ hen mercha~ts cn.mbine 10 get their own wa , ·1 - f r · i1tut.1 Per1ela. Ac<.'Ordlni: to llu•ar La"·· 
• I N k d r . h Id . . • h " All u d· h 'd . ~ . . b I ,.,. • .~ . . ...... > I IS rme ->r ,who po 1<lalctl ln•thc House Of Com-~, .$ meet. o one as e or 3 pnce t at wou g1\:c muc oront. n ... 1 t c 01 S}St ... m •. n cxrortcr mny c n~") one h:lr 1n fisllcrmcn 10 tin•"" ond ·omb'n• to ..... tch th•·r tr'ck Th fi h .• • , 1 • • ... l 1 c .. .. .1 1 . e s ermcn mon~ tO•uAY. lttr. Law addfll tbat on 
1 
,,. r.: content end glaJ to secure ":hnt the tlsil had cost. The new Gov· :na?<1ng money. but the neC\I )·car he loses a fortune b\' th~ over ... tock· :tre combined -and have the Government on the watch in their intcrc::sts.1 •~ <'Ontrorr. thl' 00,.l'mm,nt "·us en 
c; 11nent at once ~rapµlcd with th1<: hu~c problem that h:t.d cxh.rnstc I in~ of m:trk1:ts nbron~ nod tll'.! scn11ing :lWO\' of fish without it~ beinn 1.h r . , 1 d f · F' de;norlng to' reduce Ilic <'ommlttmenu . . . • . · . ere ore. it 1st 1e uty o e,·cry man to stnnd by th~ 1shcrmcn's ,......,_ • 
,fl •he r:r,wers uf the: Llu\'d ~ml Cnshm Governments nn~ :It on~.: scld. 1 he r1shcrmcn s Government intend JO pince exporting fi.,h on n r. . ...,..11,1nr the n"'~lty or dec:ttaillng 
r ~ 'lations were cnfor::cj t:> scccre our cxror1c1s from fin:rncinl de· ~ohd busi n:!~s bRsis nnd bcc:iu«c the Go\"crnmcnt will not :tllow the .... c.v~·inment. mllltcrr l'.tl>l'll<llture.<. 
'"-:rt..:iion. r m~·rdrnnts to have nil this pcwer \ CSted in exporters, they begin 10 II is certainly not I.he duty of the fi$hcrmeo to be persundcd by the The Japanese Treaty \\'ithout thcs~ rcgu/.3rions there would not h:t\'e been fh·c fish l..ick rnJ utter fnl~ sratements in orJtr to frighten the. f shermcn. folschoods or the men who hn"e oppressed them, ovcrtharged them r.nJ 
. - ,. 
mcrch:ints sol\'ent to-day in this country. The Regulations s..t\'Cd nil Tlt<. j' .:!id rhe s:t.me when the husincss profits tax was put on but no d..;spiscd them. 
• ~TO~JO. JnM IC- Ja111n lm1cri111l an ' 
frpm financi:tl r:.tin; nnd all agreed thnt regul:ttions were nc::ess:iry. one went out of business. Some of thl!m snic! l:ist fl\nrch thnt th.:y 
Thnt big three days mee,ring or the Board or Trade laM fr\r.r ... ti would go out of business if regulntions were enforced. but we finJ 
•hnw1;d that nil de~iJed thar regulntions were essential. nnd the mos t 1· them giving suppiks to C\'C;ry reliable dealer. The price of fi!lh the 
.( t~rm now agree thst thos-: regulations s:l\'ed them from b~11kruptc·1. coming foll will be juit »9 hl~h aJ it was Inst fall, DON'T WORRY 
L.uer the scene chan~cd, locally, as the merchantS realized thnr ABOUT THAT. 
I .. Go,•ernment's plnns "ere not only to help exporters, but chiefly to I Old fish is low at p~esc.r.t, tccl\csc the markets in Europe arc 
h 'o the fishermen who caught the fi :.h. When rhe> saw the devt'lop· • glutt«i with inferior fi:.h that went over Inst December in the ho;ic 
mcn t i.; r the Government's idt ll of mnking all markets buy outright. e>r, that linty would tnke it. Italy refused it and it was dumped into Spain 
in other words. having them to P•lY cash down nt the price, set by New- nnJ Portug:il, nod, although the snles had been good, ) 'Ct the stock$ 
foundln nd Regulntions. r~r ull fish before it left Ncwfouo.Jlnnd, some nrc so large that there is no room !or nr:y more old fish. The only 
of rhcm felt th:tt the day of big profits on early cargoes hnd gone. market wanting fish is Bra-iii and there is very little Brazil frsh offer· 
They realized that such 11 policy would mC!ln "" bi1t profit or ~S inq because a lot of this fish was sent to Europ:i las~ yenr in the hop.;i 
rer quinta l on early cnrgocs. iis the fixing or the price to be paiJ !hat lraly would buy it. Br:iz:l was then ovesstocked nnd no one be"· 
:ih:v:id would en;ible the Government to know exactly what shoulJ ing. 
l•e pnid for the fish purchns::d from the fishermen .. Then the mcrchan:s After regu!ntions came in, Br:tzil began to buy for cash nno pay 
sr1id ·we want regulations. but they must be made by t~c eiq:ortP.rs the price fixed for our fish nt St. john's. This was something thlt 
Md nll ~ ctrol over expons or fish mus t pass to the exporters nnd ce was never done before in the history of Newfoundland. 
tr.ken out r the hands or the Minister of Marine anJ Fisheries, the Another reason why old fish mis declined is tbe exch.tng~ tn Portu· 
Advisor Board and the Government." gnl end Italy. ltnly paid us 85 - for fi~h Inst January. exchnn!'te WU$ 
This they unanimously decided, but the Government paid no. mor·~ then 53 lires to the sterling pound; it soon changed and declined in 
:'.lttcnricn than to allow the"' exporters the selection of two member.; value, and instead or 53 lircs making a pound, it took 03. 
out of a Board of seven that, under the new law, were to control the This made the price in Italy advance to the pablic to such Rn enor· 
CX!.'Orts of fish. tr we intcnJ to make rorcign buyers pay for our fisn mous price ns to make sales prohibitive. So where Italy 1cxpcctcti •~ 
tr a price that is fnir to all, :he power should be in the hands cf the pny I'S ss'-- for fish, (in J:inuary whe:l Mr. Ha\\'CS r.ol<! .150,000 qtls). 
Government ~nd not or the exporters. That is a point which no fisher- they arc now compelled to give 150'-in ltnlian money in order to' give 
man shou.ld dispute : for the Government represent the people, while us 85 -- sterling. This has c:-ippl~d lrnly since February but it is prob-
the E>;porters represent orilv about fifty .firms who cxpon codfish. able that ex.change will adjust itself when Italy start9 to export her 
Last year, a fish merchant in. Bay de Verde Disttiet received over produce.. raisel.I this season. · 
S:o per quint:ll for; Bsb sent to market in September . and Octo~er. · In Portugal we sold fish in Februnry at 81~. Tbclr cs:ul4o wu 
I 
If you elect Mr. Pudd\:~ter. Cashin Cnndidn:c, vou do not alter arllcle In the AnRlo·Ja11anese Alllante · 
. , . · Patt of• lDll. to remove tlte risk or 
the rcgulut1ons nnJ he cun du notlung to help ~ou. He will be as powl!r· 1Enr;lfnd becomlnc Involved In any ' less ts any mnn on the street, as he will hu•e 11nd cnn hn\'e no power ,dls111110 bet"·een tlte l"nlted Stnt'cs nnd 
exc.cpt he is n ~upporrer of the Liberal RcformGo\'ernment, IJapan. It "·1111 declared to-day, by v111-
• • , 1l·oun! Kato, rorml'r Jo'orcl1n !illnl~ter. MR. CA VE CAN HELP l' OU. he b?S power and position, and a In an lntenlcw uri;lng a rono""lll ot 
Go,·emment is behind his back. He ha.<t an inf'luence in public matte"- thfl t.,.rcaty. . · • 
'lberei:.s Mr. Puddtsler can DO NOTHING BUT TALK. Mr. C-ave has V o-. ---
the p\lwcr to act. Jugo Slavia Government 
By r.:turaing the Opposition nominee, you cannot injure the Gov- J -
cr .. mcnt, but you will injure yoursch•es, u the Government will ~o on BifLORADE. June 16-Tbe decl1lon 
to rqCuao automony to Boenla and Hera 
for four years and yo.u would have in Puddc:ster a Mtmber that will lfO\'Qla hu been reached brl tbe 10 ... 
be unnble to help you an any way. •rn111ent ot Jugo Sla\'fa and they will 
You havc;..all to gain by electing Mr. Cave andabsolutely nothing M coverned directly from tlla -
to los:. • · . 1 
The Prime Minister, ft\r . Conker and every G:>\•crnmeot Mc:n!>er / '11le Anti_··Bolahmb 
want rvcry tishermnn or Bay di: Verde District to stand bf the \'ictory 
I q>NSTAf'o'TJNOPLB, Jude 11 -won ar the polls over the patfy of which ft\r. Puddester Is now the !/'dire- ot General Wranalel aaU·Bol-
nominee. •?.etllr leader on the eri .... .t froat, 
The toilers' day is come nnd nil that can ~e done must tic done in nro mOTtns nortlaward fro8t Crimea 
the t'>ilers' interests by the Party which the U>ilers elected to powor. • rnd tllt •• or Amr In tllrte col-S. 
Fishermen of Bay de V<.de this is no tihle to ·•swop" horses U '.fher lfa\'11 been Pll•nomnaUr •uoee. 
. • . · • rat ... laat tlle BolQnlkl u4 ._._ 
rou do. you cut orr Bay de Verde from the Government and ca.H your •atabllabed a rtont, a1o ~ b 
lot with the Opposition, wl'lom a majority ~f 30,000 voters determined· ti:e 1>1ile1ter, taat,-wtt ~ ,,; .. 
they would no longer tolerate. Your haturel is in your own h•nds; trop, to .IWtJOJe. o-. !W~•i' 
your best interests lie in •uppb~irtg the tovehimcnt. If you rail to lo lroope baYe ......... .., ......... 
\O, vou .... m be cutting off your right hand w~h )OUr left. :;: '=bis-:-:. or tbe adt llan4nd 
In the interc5ts, therefore, of youi't>jstrtct arid or your country, tl:e ·~Qd. TJl~D~••ll1Ml..: 
\"OUR PLAIN DUTY 19 to BLBt'T ~VB. : at I~ • 
./ 
r. . 









• If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under· 
stand the working and the making of these in· 
s~rumcn ts. 
If you get your Spirit Compass from us you 
can be assured of getting a reliable article.-We 
rest every one before it leaves the store. 
.\DYERTISE ~THE EVENING ADVOCATE: 
• f • 
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Tiie l'rlA~ or Wille• dch lWO b 
ID; Portsmouth tor llll osteudecl tour 
• ~ 41\Jt..rt apd Lord L«iula .Uoaa 
1 1-2~ 
The Engine that 
never falls 
A.H.lurrav&Co, U~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
CANADA IEtim:t~TES [. EXPORT PRODUCTS . 
f ·OF THAT COUNTRY. 
l· 
~r. A. B. Lehr, Sugar, Coal and Ncws-
Denns t · • t M b R l • t d ~3nt·ZG5 7 =-= d--J · pr1n ay e . es r1c c 
Has removed to I 
St.rang's Bld'g., 
329WaterStreet 
3 doors west of 






Herring Net T'~inc, 
Barked and White. 
Cans and 
Fittings. 
ROBERT Tf MPLETON, 
333 Water Street, 
ABI~ ID ~~ 
----: 1 lta)'DIOn4' 191 wl" The annual St. Hoo• CoUeise •pctrt• poln\9. blll nert flrit 
.ind<'r tho dlsth1~u"~hed patronase oC nranaOeld ;·ho icored a 
111,. 1-:iw~lllll<'\• th" Oonrnor and 1 
Iii" Urn•·<' Ar~bhl,.hcrp !tO<'he. ~·en- pol~mplon9blp Gold Medal Cpr Jpn-
nl'lci Y<'~da~· .in thl' ( nll<'lt~ < am- iora won l>y Jack Rodgen wbo de-1 
1\11~. und ,..·erl' ,.,11111111 a ... 11tl'C'e>1"ful ff'aled Juck Coller b)' ode iiolnt, A. I 
11ir In 11n) p1·c,101111 y.,ar. Thi' \\'E'arhn Slutteory _.~11 third In tbti. oompett-I! 
'•'ll"I ld.·nl. 1111t1 till' "hQte .. oml' rh•nlry 
•fern one point behind Cutter. 
, ll'Onll: the l11di1 w.111 11 pronounrf'd Gold :U~al for J•ule Vault went to 1 
ft'ntnrc thut 8a\"t~ 11lenz\11re to tllo1c- j ~dmund J .l>heltm Jln?~··nt. It h1 r•thuat~d •ho.t 4000 Gold )1..-dal .. tor Hl~b Jumi> were 
J)i'r.'()ns \' l"lted tlw l'oll»;te C'111upu1 I 
whtl,• ih.: .. -porh wi•n: In proitre•" awar .. ~d to Bd.. Phelan uod ('y.rtl 
d11rln~ th<' afternoon Hl1 F.:xct1llt>ncr i-:ur;;an. who lied al i; feet. 
,•nd stoCC and HI:. GruC'~ Ar<'bhltohop Gold .)ledal Cor Ralf Mile wo11 won • 
uc<·orup11nlcd b)' d1E" kli:ht Hl!'v. )loo$. k.,. Gerald 1-;ui;an. 
lh'Derm(JU wer<> r<'!'t'l \.'t>il by Ile\·. Sliver )ll'Cfol tor Quurlt'r :>Ille W<!Ol 
llroth~r lo'enllt'9h)'. M lhl' ('OllE'IU!. It) Frunk 0•8rlen. 
\'k1··f're~. W. J. Carrol or ~t. Bon's ----o----
.\11~11d;ttl11n u.nd Ur. \ '. P llnrke • REID CO'S SHIPS 
und Cl'Cortecl to t<Oal" of honour on tb" TIME AND TALENTS 
1
,nll ,ba ;glad &o 
Y'l'lltt•ni 11lde of thl• C11mp1111, " ·!tere Ati;)·lc left t.nwn 6 JI.Iii. ye~tl'rdar. "" do"elble illarlniir. 
thC')' "''ltn~,ed th• <'' '<mt mull 1111«- 1~ ln ... •ard. Th\· Prc,.ltll'llt or tht! Time and 0 ' thu.parce~ '1' le. 
ti:~ ... :tltl'ni~on; Also. 11~el!ent , were; Cly1tc nrrl.-ell at l.f'wh1portc t.la 'l'nh·i11.: hu" l•.ieu 11'lkt"<I it mtmlier11 Cure < t lltre. 
fl • Ur. , KH chln. Jt( n1.11t. \~ il,on. p.111. Y\'"lerda)', omllhllr to-morrow. I will bt> i;OtHl 1·nou,;u tel 1·oll1:«t u h'w I 
:<I'll). :>kGrath. Flynn. 1 arttr ~Jicc . .m) Olc1u·oe llortb of Flower•:1 (.'O\'l'. oltl tcwn tor u>1e 11t t!Jf' lnCunt Wei· 
;.ciimer. nn<J !11l' Chrl~ttan Ltrothers t Hom e lcuvlni-: t.ewb11ortc to·mor·l :arc<.'£'.'ltr(' Ju~t openl'd ~1t I.bl' Pt:bllc 1 
rom )loun- :st. Fr 111C'l11 11nd ~fount. ro\1. ' llellllh Olflcc.. Thl' lltll~ ih1ltoM1 to . 
1 ~·~ht1;. 'fhf' I'. C. <'. Band durhlK J • Kyle left Port n,1.x B.t:lf11111,. l~.1:; the centre will nol IK· p:irthutli.r uud HO\V 
'r ,' a ltcrrl10011 relnlllh1·r~d manr bcuul· n.m. I '1 ~ n>· old to)':<-w<>Oh' unlmal11 • . c·olo1ed!I. 
11 SI' 1<cl onq, w 1 l m:ch•rinlh· i1e1p. ,. I $ · 
I I kl · : ,\Tali; le no report le:wln&, ., ort 1 Yd 1 ••kture llOOI..:!. 11ntt lial.111. tloll:c. 10<.-.. to prodnce tll'ar 1eldhl ... • 1 n mu ni; lh11 art~rnoon ns suc~ . • "P' 
. r 1 1 Jo ne~ . no mnllu how vhl-" 111 be l\ulubll' tcs.s )'PU buvc tho proptll' P.t ~.:i 11 11n1 I'll ' '11bl1• o" It ,,.n ... 11ncl · • ! · 
1114 1 di f •1 1 
1 SuKunu urrl\·ed 111 St. John 1< labl anti n10111 •.-·.:-lcol\lt'. 11t1· 11e11s are errnllt•, but tot e~• 
4 ~ u e:i o l 11• preH•ntnt on As· · 
·- 11ndat1on· i:cn-ed tcu and rorrcsh midnight. tr cnch mctnber wlll ~end cme tor mun ltleul Fountain Nn " 
Dominion C'o· d 11 ; PNrel 1wrh·ctl Clu.ron\'lllc 4.45 11.111. It will mnk<! 0 i;plendhl Rt•niei- ..-:ip- 'pen that 1~ a;uarant-1 QJr Ion& ·:"",,..._.,_, 1 r•wnl i< on w t 1 ttuch 1mt1sructlon 1 Aalic>l'latlon. .l:n· thnt 111 nn early lurnr ull the good Yell tCr<Lu)'. bourd Cor th.e Centrl' tr she 11111 not I Yke, and h1 alwa111 clePtDdl!ltle. 
.,. c:alltd the Company}. ti•lnp1 ther hod provitled . di . , 11 nur8ory in bc r own home from ussortm11nt ul the Cll)" Club Corner. 
ta•ed ln thl' b11•lt1E'!<!I post•d' ot. "er::1 '" The 11<'hr. llll<'fllrntlon 1'4 ut ~r11:1ent which tu dn"' will t<he unk 11 friend I _PERCIE JOHNSOS. l.~rncDt 
worldns-men'll hem'"" In luadln~ den la at H erring Cch-1.!. x.n. rur who 1uu1 onl'? 
o1 St. John'"· 1 ~b1 '" pr~,;~.imme l\'IJ" lt~nl(t h~·. con· Englund. The ScCt't'tnry or Tlmt' nn cl Tall'nt11 \D\ERTISB I~ TU& "~'OCATlf A.~ WHEREAS tbr ('ompunr hn111 " ,. ng o, :..t ll\!11111 In all. hut tile ' 
. die ,!Mt rortb a;pplted to Ute Government ror 1 E'rtuln lunnl~ i:-11irfl In whlr.h lh<'Y W(lf'C cou-
lii' l 6lio iM!tlllc>n. wheilf t tle ftnanees Mlll~t:anN!' In l.'lltnhllRhlnr: the 1i:ilcl du<;F·d 11re,·cn1cd .any lnrk ot Inter· ...... • • ~·--·---------------~~-~~-! 1 111 r1 1 :-:•:•:•111111 1.11111111111 111111111111 1111111111,11.111111111111111111!11111 ··-:-:.u111111.1111n111111 1111111111111111111111111hl!l11111111111,.111m!t1lli of tb&\ Cofout wa.rranled the imdE>rlak- lntlu11try npon 1t ~antnt h.u<I~: N• up o c nn O\•ent. Tnken •11- ·~•:11111•! 1111111111111111111111111 h1t1111111111l t1111111lll I llt111111t1•h :•:•.•."11111' 11111111111 h1111111t1l h1111111llillll1t1111llll 111111111111 
Jdii:. rrhc es•lllemhf'r for thl! l>ll\lrlcl, AXO WH EREAS thP om·prnml'nt togt•thor th\' progrJllllllP wtu; tm 3th· ~~~-
llfun. w. w. H tllf)'ard. un,1 ~le.11ri<. t•o:iii!df'T'll It ctl'lllrable. 111 •·tew or the INlr exhibition that an)' t'\)llagt' might 'I \Vfn•or nml .Ah1JOtt . Bo11t1\'l~tn, xu11· ~irl'»f'ftt ITTCllll 11eetl or lluf·h housr«. fel•l rro111l <>l. l';\•f'ry Nlnte"tunt In 
piOrletl t11<' i~rltlon. an:l lhe tK'oph• or :in1t tn or1ll'r t.<> encourr\i;e t!tl' 1nn•i.t· tin rr "'"' Il l 11e1 :1h11ut nl.1 tu11k with n 
t!ll• Hrnlr.ht r.hur.11 mny f.t'l'I ;i,1i;11red ,~t'nt or t·ai•lt·d In lol'nl entt'r(lrl>1e :incl 1l«>lf'r1nln111lon ro win, null wht·n ho 
w!:rn t:w tlnu•, dol'• (•Omt> fqr rallwtt)' to a tr1ml employmen t 10 lhl' lll'OJlle of fniletl ho IOok 1tdent W><>tl nnrurt-dl>· 
eit.:111'lt>11. t'1nt their daltn" for rPC;O~· !ht' Colon{, to M!llRt In the e11tahlh•h- nn1l ruahetl lO C'On~rotulntc hl11 rilo re 
lratllon wllJ hl' \H•ll looke1l :iller. '.llGnt or thr 1<nhl hou11e'l In thl~ C'olonv; !ortunnt.1,> opponrnt. Tht' mRnlv spirit f :\l~"'i;r". ~nllh•on. llemv•tt. :\10011~ nntl RF.: IT TllERr~FORE RESOIXl':r> or thll boy!! and the vt>ry eveu con· 1!1::11:ln" prf• ... (lll!<stl prtlllons rrom I h('fr 1 thnt • \.. tl'til$ were C\ ldt'ncc,. . rhnt the ir;ood rt~I"'' th·c <ll~t rlctil for modlficllllon oc 1 The )!lnh•ter of l'~l uance·:rnd Cu!!· Bro· llcr11. nic well no< tc,.ding them g: __ =§ 
111111" ~hull .,,. :111ihorl11etl. 11nhjcct lo menUt lly. oro nlllo 11upplylnA" n J>b~·· 
· 111" '''''-'''~"'''''"~':\ the 11ro,·t<1IOR'I herelt111tler cuntlllnell, tiklll rood which '" >10 necesMry it -=-
'G £• I 0 ro 11nr to llH• Company. out or the boy11 ore to bo de\('fnped into rhe :: 
'l Ir s wn ~ puhllc funds or tllf' Colon~· !or nnd type O( men lh~'Y should he wben lb!?)' ~--~ 
r ~ '•htrlnit thc> term or twent> yenrM from leci\'e hi•hlnd "rhool li ft> lo tnkt' np ~ ' .. r ~ • o 9.,0 n mun· 11trcnuou11 fight. _ I ~ the Ht ,,:ly n ,.01111nr)'. " · . I • ._ 11ny ;::, I ~ Annual I ~11111 II)' which thE' net e11rnlng11 o r thl' The n~nre l),!Rrchlnjt. l'lnb tlrllt dumb = = 
l '- C-ompany :ibnll lJI' leH thou n,·c pf'r :-nd bur reel uxer<"l1w11 were ~no ~ g 
'- ! cent um upon ·so m11t·h capital of the with a 11rcr.Mon nnt~ rlnl!'h thot re- 1=· = I ~ C'ompon)· 0:1 ithall he neluolly 11ald lit\ fleo~ ~h~ 111:no11. <'ttdlt on_ Malor ---=--~-=-== 
, In <'R:!h. nnct engaged In nncl nbout thf' O'Grad)'. ltev. Bro. 'Doyle nnd m111-
' W(· have a few copies of ~ hulldlni; ot cl\\'Cllll1g-hou11e!\ In thlt1 !er Le Fley under "''bo• direction lbe 
: the 1!> 19 Edirion in srock. ~ Colony. . l11<!s wore l rnlned. The nat races. y 
I which we offer you nt $:l.OO ~ !l No payment 11hnll ~ nmdo iipdor hurdlu rat·e. dul!h. 11ole vault and ===---=\._-=:-~ per copy. The original pric~ ~ the preccdJ111t sertlon excep1 u11011 tho htglt Jump ahow'cd 11p~d and gTlt _ ~ 
,, 
'ANlED ! • l 
-
11000· Sartets 
I ~ wns $4 25 -' l'l'rllncnte or the Auditor G<'nernl oc t·n tho pan of lhe conleetants while ~ . • ~ ~ewfonndtnnd. In order lo Ohtoln I tbe rootba.11 fl~il. COnletted In by = ,. St John's ~ !n .these day~ of the H.C.R., ~ '!l1tch rerllftl'at e the Company 11hn1t I t he le:iguc tenm6 "ne well rougbt ;;, ~ 57C! *I . ~~J ~ this is A bargnrn. ~ rurnl11b to lb~ Mfnl;te; or Fl lnnnce lan!I t ~:~nt~·lnners In tho rive'I belui t l' i j 
. ~ -. • ~ ~ Adil lOc. ror postage. , ('1111tom• nt l le enl 0 ('ll(' I Y<'nr. c llr·1 . == 
_ 1J ~ inic the suid term or tlVt'ntY yenrH, a The lo'leld {'ommltteo In char1re \\·ho A 
Wl!'ATHER AND ' - ~ Cull nntl <.'(lrrect i11aumtent Of the' .-:o aplendldh· conductl'd mattera w"r•I f ~ 
;J r- ~ D. k & c ~ rt-C't'lptH and espendlturc ot lbf! ('om- PtarUJr. ~Ir. c. J . Elli•; JudJet =a 
•, ICE REPORT k IC S o ~ pan7 tor tbe 11re1...-dlng yo:u. nnd "b'll Messr1. Frank Pippy, John Darron,, y 
llilnnc llay-(Yer.te rduy)-\\rlnd N.. • ' ~ affnrd all proper facllftlel\ to the I ............ , ............ r .... U'fi 
1111n1n1;. vory lltlle doing '" tral)5 Limited ~ Auditor OenoraJ te maker a complete Cashin ; Stowarde. lllHsrs n. T. Ile- i ~ 
!l.l><t four clay~. · ;) osamln:stlon of tbe bo0k11, account.11
1 
Orath. w. J . Wa lsh, J. o. Hlplna S 
1 \\'f'•l1t>'""''" \~'Incl s.ro:.. 11,:bt; llltle Beeb111Jttnt and Sf•tlo11n9, :11111 vc.111<'hf"l'11 or thr Company, !n con- Rert Channing. M. Pnase. l'. Mc '-. -ff-tH=t"'1:"."'""l-l"-.,:0::11"~'~'D-l-.C:="'::='."':ft-~~-~=:'""""-~ 
, "'"
1
· It'" i ~~,.~~~'.'."~~,,~'-.'M ' (Conlinaed on pap 4.) • Grath. lll1111m1JI II 1111u111 I~ 111111 ti llM 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCAtlf 
'Ole Evenini Advocate. 
111ue.: by . the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
from tbefr . olllco. • Duckworth 




ALEX. w. MEW! • • lclltor 
Advoct1te 
The Weekly Advoaate: _ 
(Continued rrom page 3.) n~ Catalina. Wben be r~lurnecl lat 
Junction with an Auditor to be appoint- found It had been pleased on aae&da 
ed by the Company. In event or any or the KxeciuUYe, and .rlUen &Cll'Ollll 
dl!pute nrlalnar between tbe two It the words '\Let lbla 1ta•d OTer.• At 
Audltora In relaUon to the atld elate- the lime. the Leader' of'tlae Op.,.Stlon 
thCJ determination or a pul)llc chart- mlelSi. ;Mr. ~n~.1 ,f'tiJs mut., the same shall be reterre<t to Sir MIRh&el ,Caa:.C.i' 
ered ~ifcountant u umpire, lo be al tbla'upl~D I 
('"To Every Man 1111 Own") appolnted by tbt lWO Audlton. The tbal Hall')Vd .... ;,to :1dell .. ..,. ~ 
--------------;:-.-------------· a.ward of aucb umpire 1ball be ftnal wont waa Jet to oom• Ill'. •&tellllM!~ll: 
R. HiBBS • . Business 1'lanager 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addrdsed to Editor. 
411 business communications should be addressed to tho Union 
~ublisbiog Company, Limited. 
and conclu•l•e. · wu claarslns lb• PNIDI• •:;tM H 
I All _ conetrucllon anit buUdlng Mr. BrowDria Wl91 
1nalttla1' Imported Into tbll Colony by oat lbelrlr,(lll'llld!l!I 
thl Company for the UM Ill tM Aid St. 1 
but1lnffll. which are of a kind and a SUBSCRIPnON RATBS: 
ly mail~ Evmln& Advocate to any vart of 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United Statet 
Newfoundland and dcscrlpllon nol ~uanufaclurecl JlL 
Colony, •hall, for a perlo4 of t 
or America, SS.00 rean rrom tbe tint d&1 '"-
per year. A.D. 1ezo. be admitted "-
1be Weeldy Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 I 4 One third In a 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year.. ldlrectora or Ute 
=======================-==== to lime durlns lb• 
I 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND THURSDAY, JUNE 17th, 1920. yeara 1ball be 
l'rnment; and U: 
. ·THE TDUTH :~~=::l~!: 
-~ ' 
ft the amount 111""1 
\f ABO .. UT1 SA T ~:: ~~~r::i!:~ .. i.cl . L 5 A om abalt be lntrodacia 
ell'ect to these ResoluUona. f 
;l The Prime .Minister In moYlq 0.. nl 
· House Into Committee. explained tlaat t~. 
• · · the promoters t'll'O montba ago bad Mr. Ylnnlcombe. • 
• ' ~ : · . a11proached the Government for cer· bolder at lhe Compa ogpt sec;; 
JN the closing days of J\\:irch the Govern'!_lent nrrnnged with the Salt taln concetislorn!, and after due oon· Uon 3, r;iennlCJI~ fret tr)' a dancer- ~ 
• lmpprters. ( Messrs. Job, Bowring, .Morey, Baine Johnston) . to 11ldcratlon the Government had agreed OU• Oil .... eYery mf:q ID the COUDllT uafj_-
gu:irantee them against loss :is has been done by the Lloyd anrl Cashin 1
1
10 grve the Compnny the cuara-ntee bae q niucb right to tree ent~ of m&· •0 Clll Government since I !l 16. The)• were authorized to order the run SC4- eonc~slon11 11.Slced tor In the resolu- lt!rlalll as the l-Ompany. He thougbl - 1 le. 1flae1' ~ 
, . . lions. The Compuny hall assured the It would be beUer to lffTI! the people . . ..1 of t tlr felloW' (!Ulellgo111; 
son S· requ1rements of salt to arrive about May 30th. They came back G tl h ti 1 n loan The resolutions were read a It will be noted that Canad111 an:I " 1 • A .1 . h I O\'ernment 111t t e require capita I · . b . . . u1 • • I • ate in pri saying t cy co?IJ not secure s teamers and asked the .Min- to start lmmclllate operations hud been Clrst lime. , 1s now nngang m reg at1ons · 
i<iter of Fisheries to tnke the mnttei" up. The Government asked the I promised. l!Cvernl large firms ha11 I Jn rc1ily lo the que~llon or 2'1r. Den-I regarding the export or certain I -~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiii-i;~iiiiii~~~ 
British Shipping Department to provide s teamers and they promptly promised to assist the scheme. not sofnott. llr. Squire.ti sale! the work or tho or her products, including sugar.lo 01:101:=== 
placec! four to take about 30,000 tons :it the dis posal of the salt im· muc 1 ns n money mn ns ' Cnturc. 11t 1 . . . Just the other day we noted that I 
. I 1 kl . b Commlfl11lon to euqulro Into th0 t1al-1 tD 
• . . Ito help In a mnterlol way to benefit nr es or the Chll Sen Ice \\88 not yet . 0 a w M 
I e c x o . o n l\ in on earnest I ', p<irtcrs agent; Messrs. Bowring. L1verpoi>I. The steamers were th 11 r St J h • 1 completed. nud that the reporlJI 80 fnr the United States was contem· 1 • • • • che:-tered and were to arrive about 1s t June. They arrived at Cadiz. c:-trort 10 help solye the~uslng prob· handed In were Interim re1iortt1. and plaring doing the sam~ with re- ; L 
nnJ just llt that time n s trike took Jllacc amongst the labouring men lcm. The 6% i;uurantee Wll!I nil thnt could not be tnbled. The general re- 1 gard to sugar. This serves to cm-I There w1·11 be a General Meet1"ng or 
· · · ~ c . · 1 rort hntJ uot yet been ruml&hed . . . • who handle the salt. That Strike Sti ll continues. t e ompan) u~ed. and t1e Govern- In e 1 • t M HI I 1\ ,. • phas1z.c the sugar !'1tuat1on ant.I , ar Veterans' Association of Ncwfoundla 
· . nt :!nt were liBSurcd except tor tempor- r 11 Y 0 r. gg rui, i Ir . .,ouker b h · d r h F J 0 ~ 
When the salt importers found the s teamers held up at Cadiz., they Ur)· ruislBtnnce that 110 (ttrtber flnnn- explulned that the lime Of the MM- ears O~t t e ~IS om 0 t e ~o I a ~he c. c. C. Hall on Friday' June 18th at 
again approached the Government , s tating they could do nothing anJ clnl nlll wiui required. tefl! nnd Mo tes Certltlcotell' Bill hall Board m takmg O\'er s uppl1e3 o 
asking for our assistance.. The Government. immediatclv met Mess.rs. Sir Michael C11t1hln rlaJmed thnt been extended In the Upper House till Regarding sugar sales. the. Foo.i ~f BUSINESS IMPORTANT. 





01c' the recom- Board has put no (CStrictions up·I I' A Bf>{E."N Sec-'-i"tt 
' • ot bill ho ltl be b bl r d d mt n Ill on o t e e cct ommlttee. . d • • ."t. ' 1~·1. partment for a steamer of nbout 6,000 tons to load at Liverpool : and ' u roug orwor ·an The "Keeping oc Dogs .. "Sulphite on the public :it present, :in as! 
. . c . . ' <'Xpre11ed doubt thot money could be c . . h l h . r ., ' th'n • ·--==i!ii also 'e\'1red the High omm1ss1oner at London to do all possit-le to ::e- ralud under preticnt cundltlon1.1 with o. anti Componlc~ Act" Bills pnucd w11 con , t ere is n~ 1m1 w1 1 e OCIO oco oa'lil 
cure the salt and get the steamer away at the earliest possible moment, ·a guarantee of S%. 11otond reading. arter which the House reason to the qu:int11y sold. The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!:!!!:!!!!!== 
. . . ndJourn'C!d till :l p.rn. to-day h 1 · · h ·s :: anformmg ham that the Newfoundland Government woulJ be respon· Mr. Higgins thoui;bt that the rnte · w o e s1tuat1on. owovcr, 1 one . 
sible·ror the transaction. · or Interest guaranteed was too low, R which warrants cnreful :ittention1 ~ ~ ~ (iYff!JJ ~ f!iS ~ iS1!JI, 
Sar Edgar BoYir1ng was also ordered to take up the matter or the eel on t e part o r:l c · . · ! • . . and If the 1mall lnn•tor WH to be en- eports From Persia h r T d" and 'Public ~ . ~·t Cadit~tb the British Foreign ~ce and get the S,paalsb co;...r:s ~!t:b:::m::il•:o.polJtkal LOXDOX. June 16-S:msntlonal re· s-~,-cu'yll ARRIVES . T Th F. he·rm 
or• •oadiq of the salt ........... la relaUon to lhe bou•lng ports, emnnotlng fr9m Per11ln. to •he s u u ~ 0 e IS 
em. bat bad not got very far •·tfect tllat fresh disturbance tu111 • ~ ; .• II&•~•;,:; 
~ rounded up by the Hon. broken out 111 Mesoptnmla. were met , . 
Ill'. Bennett bad •tated here with tbe s111.1ement today tliot Tho l•"Urness liner OIJ;b>. tom- ~ 
PollUcal platronna that Mr. latest ometal rop0rts from Mesopo- 1mnndor Francis W. <.lhnmbers. D.S.C .. ~ 
w:llll• Colonial ·Seeretary. tan1la 1mld lha1 tho situation woo1 arrh·ed rrom..J-Jallfnx at 7.30 n.m . • to · '~ c arc offering IO anawer a letter d ted much quieter. Tbe town or Tellnffar. ' cln~-. and Is booked 10 111111 for Lher- ~ ~JI. which bad rerorenc! to 10 the north "est Of ~losul, wbJch wa11: pool LO· night or :it daylight to-mur-1 
••is Problem. Mr. Bennett ll'mporarlly lost to the Br11l11h, Is row. Tho exact hour oC sallloi; hu~I E 1 · h £ ti 
lJie ume pme yeatertlay, again In their honds. It Is stated. UOt been decided llJl to noon. hut PW!- . ~ n g IS . 0 D 
.,........llr H 1-rd ...... , 0 11oni:c~ wtll bl' notltled 111111 ntternOQ!ll \1 
J 
.. _,. . a 03• ......... or un oppor- 1 1 ~ were t11nlt7 wblcb wu the nrst oll'ered him. Italy's New Cabinet or tho 11hlp"11 sulllu~ hour. T ic fo • ., ~ 
lowing 11a::11oni;erJ1 nrrh•cd 11)' thl• ~ 
r. .. lt at. fair Ito esplaln lhe Inner h~11tor)1 or that ROMF.. June IG- Premier Olo1·nnnl ' l l\1 F' c llA lA II, . I l>M•er. Wb lh I I ''I II (J' ~blp:-.• tr. 1111{ rs. . . ...,,r .. u . \ 8' 
0 ·- _ per hhd rathe than see "" • en e commun cat on, .... o t s newly rormetl cublnct h:ts • C 1 • :\I • Chnrlcll Funl. -c II • NET 
NV IU •• r reached the Department he "'as 11bsent token lhc oath or olllce Mr. J. ,.. ro I; • • r:1 erring ~ pay tbe full c:dst of this salt. . Mlt111 E. J.'ord. l\11~ K. 1-·ratior. Ml.;11 ~t. ~ . 
· . Jo'ragcr. Mr. W. t•. Hnllt'y. Mr. I'. Kon· l 
In Jafy and Au~t we hope to get C.daz salt which wall c~st • · ·• ·r • . :~ . .:.=-:.-=::..:..:-:-:.:..:::-:=::::::=_::::: ::::t:=== nctly. Mr. 1,. J . Miu.<lrcu:or. :o.1n1. n. J. 
Jbout Sf.00. Everythang that could be done was done when the strike 1 Murphy uncl , 2 c:hlldren. Lally lt. 11. §1 · j ~J 
at Cadiz came and held up four salt steamers. The lesson taught by ~~ l 011tcrbrlt'11:e. Mr. and !\IN. J . u. Sclnter ' all sizes lQ 
this falling down or the salt merchants to provide salt will probably rl:' -i," ' Mr, L. J . Scott. Mr. Oeo. Simpson. lltfl'. ~ 2 1 41 h ~ 
lead to the Fishery Department taking charge of the sail business. and ~~ Sweene»· Miss Sweene}". ltl!<s M. Syml', From 30 ran, - n ·mes 
. . . • Mr. J. A. Tilton. Mr. and !'\lr11, T. W'll- Up 10 60 ran 
• snaking salt a Government monopoly, selling 1t 10 the fishermen at llnmaou, Mni. M. G. Winter, :1.111111 A. ~ 
cost and placing adequate supplies at/St. john's and various outpi>rt r OF \\'oods. m At OLD PRICES a111ay below prese11t day quof.tions 
centres for distribution to fl5hcrmen and merchants. f ou1"1ril Pn'<~tn&?tl'l!'--Lady Hnrrls. ~ 1' I; l! ,au t 
There will be 11 ,000 tons of salt arriving from Sa1urday to WeJ. MENS' UMBREL.LAS 1 Miss A'. trarrlll, Mr. and l\1n;. ~· c. ~ ~ 
• h" h · ffi · · A J Uoytl, Bishop of ~owtoundluml. W. r. • 
nesuay next w tc wall be s u c1ent to meet nil requirements. 5,000 1 Goodridge, Mr11. A. & Peri;1,1son, Mr. Also En~Ji•sh Cotton ~ 
ton cargo is also due about the 10th or July. I and llfrtl. J . Cook. 111111. J .i Brownlnl), ~ e ~1 
No one could prevent the strike at Cadiz. and, had there been no l . ,. I Col. A. E. Bernard. A. E. Harris. E. CAPLIN SEINE~~ Q1 
' strike. the four c:i~goes would hnve arrived at fixed dates between the 11 . AT AUCTION PRICES i PllkJni;ton. J. r. S1ldt': (.'. F. Turner. ~ ~ 
f J h . I 1 :ltl-111 L. Cornick. Mu. W. L. Lewld, ~ ~ ~st o une ~n~ 1 e 20th June, and provided cno~gh salt for the whole_ This case of Umbrellas was landed in a damaged •Mrt1. R. P. Frazer nnd lnfnut. 1\lrs. • fil 
season. As tt IS, no schooner for the Labrador wall be held up, as four- . . f s s . lcornlck, :\Ill)! Cornkk •. nn<l l\11111ler .lt prices lower f ban can be obtained· teday ~ 
fifths of the\,l 5ccured their salt and the remainder will be s upplied bv condition rom on board, the · · Mcigle, surveyed and Cornick. w. H. Jouu. F. w. Ayre, f11 ~J 
the 25th of tht: month. · · ordered to be sold for the benefit of the underwriters. I ~trs. J . Gn.rtllner, Hon. R. K. Dh1hop. ~ . \!! 
I Up to the present no one has sµffered from the shortage. The We now offer them at about t.'.. 'SUSU'S PASSENGERS ~ Se1·ne and Trap CORKS 111 Government did everything poss ible and s ucceeded in what it :ittemp!· \i 
ed to secure and will meet a loss or $50,000 in securing the salt at the HALF PRICE I! The a.a. S11sn. Capt.. Roberts, or· 
very high price charged for it in Liverpool. Cadiz. salt is selling in Ii i . :1 rh•cd hero nt 10.30 lm. ytK,1.erita.y, ; sizes 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1•2 Inch. ~. 
Cadiz. at 19j6 per ton, whil.e Liverpool salt is selling Liverpool Ill 521-· I rl lhnvlnt: gono down to] hfUlfdJitland!<. lt! 
I , i She WllJI ~rcutly dela)'\, ft~Mhougl'I Liverpool salt is nor used in Newfoundland for flsh as it costs too Some of the hanClles arc loose, others have minor I 1the mnde nil Ports or 1.1111 nnd 1:int1eif ~ W much as compared with the Si;>anish salt. It is a mineral salt, very pure j imperfections but all are Bargains· 1 l bcr rrelght and pn.ssengers on tho HEAD ROPEQ ~ and strong, and two hhds for salting shore fish will go as far as three I Northern run. Returning &he had to 09 ~ 
hhds. of Cadi~ salt. So you arc oil asked to look out for this salt if I · Get one to·day. There are just 7 dozen of them. • pass by eome or the port.& owlnit to the ~ CAST N HTS, C~C. 
used b yo and use it with great care and caution to prevent burning ~ Pri·ces arc- .Ice emtiar1:0. Her P888eni;er11 were:- ~ 
y u · . ,. I W. 'f. Young, Ell Sheppard. C. llryant, Y,;~ur fish with salt. It is pure and makes the bes t salt possible for I ; · i ,,, . 5 $ $ $ J . o. Stone. Mrs. Budden. Th08. " ·enon, \ · Salting flsh. )t costs 331- more than Cadiz salt-<>r about $1.80 per I $1 3 1 60 1 80 3 30 .Miu v . Parsons. Geo. RtehardP. 'Mn. N o'v .is your time to bjJd. more ttian Cadiz.. The freight is about the same from Liverpool • ' e ' e ' e M. w. Penney. ReT. and Mrs. Wilker· - , i 
d from Cadiz. lion. L. Oreen, Joseph Cobb. Mies SeCUre YOUr OUffif. 
.. ! Hotre. Ml1111 Taylor. L. J. Cull. MIN 
These are the facts regarding the salt shortage and anyone s ta ting ~ Stucltley, and •_1 •toerage. I; · ....;._ . IJ OC~CrwJse is Stating what is not true., ' - ~ ~ ~~ .. The S"9U this trip WU Jammed Jll 8 th \I 
Instead or bJaming the Government the Opposition supporters Y(!J(;1~ w I Ill r 8 d • th t bet I 8owr1·ng ro ers I 
ought to be assisting it to provide sppplies and eipress their thanks ~ bl:ke:; !u:r lce~"Wbl~e"°~here n: 11 
for the prompt manner in which the Government dealt with the matter. weddlnr took place on board, whenj \l . . 
The supply of salt has been secured and everyone requiring salt will Mr. Loul1 Tulk or Ladle Co•e. unJted i ; 
bl• rortua11 to Miss manche Stratton.I Limited. be supplied by t.he middle or next week. No rair man can do else but of vanerneld. Rn. Mr. Houee per- . 
cdngratul•te the Government on its successful efforts to provide salt ltnrmecl the eeremon:r. The yountr 1 •~ • :r::i t~a time when the salt merchants failed, ... . couple
1 




THE. EVENING ADVOCAT.B . · ST .. · J O .. N'S. 
...  SigilpOsts tOl~·:succes~ ,.. 
I 
A Fortner Office Boy's Golden 
Advice to the Ambitious 
" t .or1l Athol~tun, nho lITOt l' the 
iollo1\ Im: 11r1IC"IC'. In the ('u1111dfan 
mllllonalre 11e n11111111er 11ro11rll'for. 
lie hC't:1111 Jal, c~•rccr a~ ofl'iC<'·l1oy 
In the •)lontrenl llnll) Telri:m111t• 
ot)ir<' nt thC' ni:e oi flilcen, 1111-; 
~t'nerul nu11U11.tf'r 1110 ~<'an: lntt'r, 
J111lf fl\\lll'r oi the ·.'lonlrt'nr Slur' 
n t ulnt'tt t'n, nnd inti 011 ner nl 
t II l'lllY·Otlt', 
By LOrtD ATllOLSTA?\, lu "'l'll·Dfte.'" 





MN' &iM 4 
.~-
~ l 
.J()ll 01.\XT EJIERSQX 
T,lL.Jll~G llAC.HCXt:S 
' 
Wl 5 QM¥jityaa5 
t1lie or make 
RePlar price: tlLOO now IN.All 
ta.II now l&Ms -.... now 
t!l.a. 
4 Blir Spttlal Floor ('ablneh1, 
Lo.tHt models, Record cupboard 
"·Ith % C'IOO'P11. and caatol"ll; all 
parts elaborately ulckcl phLtcd. 
R~ular 81~00 u lae e1ery-




200 O\•t1l Frames, fitted w'lth 
COll\'OX ,1:11111!!; s ize '1 l x :?O. 
800 JG x :?O Frame$ In Gflt. 
maclr nnd Ollt. etc. ; mouldln~ 
:! to '4 Inc hes wide, with i;IM!J 
anti back. Prices In lots ot one 
dozen 01' m ore OD r~1uest. 
Af'fORflf.0:\'S. 
STERE COPP. k Vl ElfS. 
.. 
Fnll dcllvt~Jf, nn nnrcrtnln, 
come one! soc us when In t~ll'll. 
tako ll Stree t ca,- nnd a~:C tho 
conductor our oddrMIJ, 'Ind ho 
"'111 drop you orr at our dOOT. 
You' re ..-~!come. 
J. M. RYAN SUPPLY GO. 
Bo:r 112. 
2!7 TRE!TBB HrLL, 
St • .John'•, Nnd. 
work: and where there ls n o bc:irt 
\\'Ork there can be no lruittnr: s uccess. 
t"olhrn \'our Utnl 
Herc Is a cllFC In point. A youni:: 
mnn \\'ho from llfi< cnrl:: tloyis had 
~hewn n dlittfnr l tti,.lc for lltl•r:ll\•re 
nm! Johrna llRm c!cc ldOll to llCCOmtn 
Journ:1 ll~t. Ho Ftnrted. bnl met ' th 
e.:irly rcver1<e<1. 1'othlnt; d:111nted. ho 
9 co11Unuetl. tlcte rmfned to ntlaln l'lll<'-, 
i. ,.e,.~. HI• rrtends a1h•l11ell him to gh·o 
1:11 jo11rn:ill;in1 nnd ink"' up n h1t<;fne:111 
rnri:>cr 1ns1c:ld. F inally. l•c ll!!lcned I 
tn V1cm encl exr hnnge11 hf>1 m o.nn-
s~r\rats ror an o fficc·stool. 
I A <'Crluln adnpt:ihlllt~· brour:ht him 
1"1 1n~1,n::inco1•1< ccnmornry succe""· I g 
W t(hfn a ccw 111on1"11 hl' w:t1 :tnpolnl- . 
• I r :I lt) 1·ont rol n tll11lr lrl whhth had j I Mt h••rto i;hown ?.n nntlpathy lo tho I I ;:n1tl·l mBnufanuretl h)' hl!I flqn. He 1 wa.* a tf~lll l'r nn1l bud i;uccc:?tlc1l where r-t':rr~ hntl Cnlled. J 
I Thi' d:n· «nm c when hr <'Onld 11lt 
qnlrtlv I~ hf -< omcc while ll>C' orilers 1 
pNtrnll In. T hl' r<'mo:i ncc or tile !fi:hl • 
, w::~ o,·cr. He had won ; nnd. hn\•rnr. 1 
,,·rn. he h:ul tlm':? to think. Ami hl11 I 
t'1ou~hlJ n'ltllrnlly wnudorecl 1ownrtls 
I f 'I dl .. ~nrcleil m"'ln1t!!crlp1~. 1-"lnnlly,: 
In dhi;u -l, he throw up hi.• ln~rallre I 
, eppoln1mrnt nnd returned 10 tl1e bullt- 1 
• re !I of mnl:ln;: hlR lh·ln~ by hl'I pen. 
, H r ronnrl the routine or n h1111t11~~-1 
'c1trc<'r lrk•,ome. Ttl!\ h~~t was In 
Jonru"t ll ~m. .\II thf!I happened within 
a. rear. To-day he I:< ll'u·k amonit Ills 
m:111u.• trl11t-. hn1111Y l'nd c-onteutei. d~· I 
t c rmlncd to reach, a sttc.'Ctf!S lh;nt wJtl I 
uot 'bo lrk"ome. No- IC a youni;- man 
wl"bes to bt a !!Ucce.ss he mut follow 
1&1.1 utunl besaL 
Wi~~:1iai:~bil•.._ for btm-
fut t.1d be i:overnttd b1 the 
• apli1t: lie aboalcl n!n'tt hr. ('On· I 
; tent wltb 11econd place. The phu e for 
1 him 111 In lhci ftr11t rank. fie m1111t , 
lteep bl• «oat In 11ls;ht, mu11t toll and 1 
: 11rhtm~. onit sat'rlrtcc even· thin::: but 1 I he11Jth r.nd honour. Ho moy DUn<ttt' 1 
1 his hobbl'cs, hut he musl not hec•ome 1 
addicted to them. There I~ nlw:i,y!I 
room nt the top, hut the lower tltm1 I 
11ro t•rowtlr1I. anti In them he will be 
rh·ullcd nn1I JosUrd hy t!le crow1~ 
Tp 11ucc cod. lcgltlmnte amtiltlon tn 
"Xcel um1l be tho mulnsprlni; or C\·cry 
hu~lncss thought, en•rr net. ever>· 
1'r8'm. A.IS a rule. wealth Is n hint!· 
r:i.ni:e to n young man·~ progress. T l-c 
b~st t tlm11lnnt. the heel cnpltal. Is 
wh;tl Impel!! him rorward In the cn-
dc:l\ our to s ucceed ror somethlnct be-
sltl~ the i;lory or s u cceccltns- or the 
simple g:iln or mo n?y. I 
The hope or being nblc to help a II<'· 
O<'n1lrnt mother or s ister hall he lpNI 
l'l"n to ror~o ahead Jn 11pfte of handf· 
cal)K. In 111111 or every concefvnblo lmr· 
rim,' lo llU<'l'CM. A de11tro to ~rn 
m'>n" Y LO hel11 olhers- fndlvtdunls «'r 
ln~Utullon~-1<'1 n 11trn111; 5tlmulnnt. 
Moro than mere lo,·o or financial i:aln 
It qrlll oflen em1blo ' n man to reac h his 
goal. I 
!lovor~el!. IC not too crusbtni;. are 
ln~·U;oratlni;. Any m1rn worthy. or 11uc· 
cesls w lll wnnl t'> provo that ho Ill 
s uperior to ea:-ly fallur" and s trong 
bnout;h to laugh at Ole Crowns or cor-
tune. His rovcl'8CI!. 1<111 empbulze and 
con~Ol'rate tlle 11ucces11 'with which he 
Intends lo prove lbnl tbc reverse was 
an fnc.-ident. I 
Early 11ucce11" Is often clemorallztnr:. 
With some men fl lll a prelude to fall-
ure. In' 11uch CD.t!U Cortulton11 clrcum· 
11tancesc ontrtbuOng to earl)• l!ucccss 
oro Ignored, and a mon 111 In danr:er I 
when he begins to measure hlll ability 
by a. r:ood start. Hts early 1ucc01111 
of the 
Stylish Hat 
f.vervonc will certainly ngree that White 
Cam•as Shoes for Summer combine~ s tylo with 
unusual com fort. 
The\' arc so light, so com forrnhle and so 
!luital>lc ·ror every Summer occasion- for sports, 
outings. parties, street nnd home. 
These run in sizes for rr.cn from 5 to -0. 
White canvas upper Grey soles, laced with 
s trong eyelets to stand any wear. 
_,. 
One Sale Price $1~43 Pair 
One Sale Price 
·on ·Gents and ladies 
Outing Hats 
\Varm weather needfuls certainly! 
Your Summer hat must be coot as well us 
correct in style nnd shape. 
These your real summer headwcar, arc now 
crowding out our counter space-here fir~ hats 
for the three summer months. 
In linens of every colour- Fawn, Grey, 
Green, Blue, Yellow, White. Mixtures, etc., etc. 
All spic-and-span-clean and new from our 
reserve stock. 




Well, here wo arc with another chapter 
of chances-chances for you and your family 
-and if these prices of our special items W..! 
have thrown out to you don't prove profit:tbl.; 
it will not be through ar.y fault of ours. ,.,, 
These Shoes arc here by the hundreds, so 
nr\! the blouses, with also the outing sho~s--
:ill w&rm weather needfuls. ' 
These arc not odds and ends, but genu-
ine stock, given t~ you at :i s~ving. · 
Quick ,action is necessart to reap t!lo 
~~:;r·~~~:;·~aJi:Jy of' 
SUMMERS OES 
I ms~i:s· ('.\:'\Y.\S N·m·~ . 
C'oluur 'l'an. o•IC' ::ll rn11. wll h hn ~.II' Huhbt•r 4olc 
with heel ; ct111hio11 ln11ldo ~olo or $2. 50 p;al~ 
l l':.1thc 1· •..• . • ... • . • .•. . •· · J· 
H ll"TllS ltli llll t:n s01.1-: 
llOO'f"i \XII S llOl-:S. . I 
Ca!lva.; Shoc11. '":lth 11 l'nw. ~·1~11 (\It ldll\ tn.,~: 
('olour.s Blnc lc, Dr6wn • · · · · · $1 lj{) t J $2. 40 
110\'S' t ' -'XY.\ · SllOt!!\ ,\ ~II noors ~ • 
With nntl without heel11. 1lou1J10 tllchlnl!: thro11i;h· 
out. somn wf\h flnuo 1tu1 s trong i<>o nl"<'es or rubber. 
S?lc or t'ott but l'trong rubbor. • 
rrico:i .....•• : . .. • ··$1 80 tu $2.90 
nm.u•s f ,\ ~,, \S HOOTS 
0\111!.ole t<tltchl(I~, oi.Ji;cd with t"p::-, 1 ~,th~r lnJol·•. 
ColouN lllncl:, Drown WhllP. 
!'rice' •...••... ·$1.80 (to $3.00 pair 
msst:::,' (' ,\~Y.\S i\OOTS 
Oouhlo titllchlng11. somo with ubhl'r 100 PJOC'l 
ii." protection. Colours Bro1<·n. Bhlt•k. Whfll'. 
rrlc~ .... , .... ·$2.00ito $3 40 pair 
., llSAF.S' (' \X\'.\S . llflf.!; 
TbO Ideal Tennl~ Shoz-'ld&NI with t:ipt!, ~ol· 
oor11 f\ln«k. Uro\\'n, White. I 
Prlcc11 . . . . . • . • . . . . $1.29 to $3 .20 11.1tr 
mny b0\'6 lndut't'd ex1rua11:ance lhllt "•~~~~~~~~~~~&•lh<' ~nnnt r:o~~n. or excl~J h~ ran- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.- I I ' • 
Warm \l:Oathcr demands cool Footwear ror 
those ncth·c children or yours. 
Wu have now, among our many lines, thrown 
out one special for )'OU to choose from. 
They are the child's ideal Footwear for 
picnics. COL\tllry, outing. etc. 
Colours or Brown and Black. Rnd in .laceJ. 
with rubbdr soles, sort, but !'trong. 
Come in nnd fit the child now- Dozen" Rn:t 
do?.:cns for choic:· of the child. ' 
And at Sale Price $1.18 
Sale Price on 
Ladies White 
Shoes 
Savings o:i your Summ:::r Skirts and in the 
colour everybody wants. , 
They ·come in white. of different sizes for 
l:ldic!t, and in fine quali~)' linen; · 
The quality is eolossaL the values are i~ 
sisliblc and the price certainly the lowest eve( , 
offered. 
Are you in need or the White 01lting-Skirt,' 
or will you need one this Su.mmcr-Now 19- the 
opportunity to buy. Only a rew dozen. At 
regular price, $2.!0. ' . 













W c are Op~11 to .Bu·y 
\ . ;FRESJ Fis~· . 
IN GOOD CONDI'f.lON, .. 
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FOR"INFORMATION APPLY TO 
New{oundl~n~ Jis~ Protlucts· Co;, 
·/ · .. 






Parker & Monroe, limited 
!'50LE AGE~TS. 
NOTtCE TO X SERVICE MEN. 
With the return o the dark evenings it has been 
arranged to open the N ght School ror the Winter months, 
beginning on-Monday, . ctober the 6th.:· ; ., , 
The Night School il: be in session from 8 o'clock to 
9.30,cvery A\ondn.y, i;u sday, Thu(Sd11y iutd Fri~ay night 
until furthc; notice • · t • , 
All. ex·scrvicc men ar~-cntitle\S to l..ec tui4i0n in the 
Night School. 
This 1ffords a spic did vpportunity 10 men who are at 
work during the day fit htemselvcs by education in 
their special line for p motion. 
All applications fo admission should be mitdc to the 
Vocntion11I Oftlcer~ Oct3LolO.thenThuron11 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN~; 
-. -- ---
l'c,. S.S. "SACllEM.,, 
' 
No. I English Unsee 
RA"\N AND 
. ........._., ..... _.._,_ -· 
Prices Righi 




THERE ~S . ONLY 0 E 
\ 
'· Onl;~~~~~,'i~~:,~:i~ 
:ire Aspirin-No others I 
It you don't see tho "B:irer Oro11~ 
oo tho tAblota. rc ruae thew-they are 
oot Alplrln Ill all. 
Your drugi;lst g lad ly wlll give you 
tho genuine " Unycr Toblel11 Ot A ll· 
plrln" bccnuae genuine A11plrlu now 
111 made by Amerlcnna ao4 owned 
b>' nn American Company. 
There Is not a cent'J worth ot Ger-
man low.rest lo Aspirin. all r ight.a 
belog purchased from tho U. S. Gov-
eromcot. 
During tho war, 11cld la:ltntlotlll 
w-ire sold ns Aspirin lo plll boxes nnd 
'' nrlou11 otb.er containers. But now 
rou con got genuluo As pirin. plnlnl1 
111ampell with tbo aaCcty "Bayer 
Cros11."-As plrlu proved anto by mil· 
lions for Ueadnchc, Toot11chc. Enr· 
ache. Rboumallsm, Lumb:igo, Colds, 
~eurftl11. 1rnd Palo geuemlly, 
lfnnd)' tin boxe.11 or l!l t11bleta- alao 
larger "Bnycr" p:ickagea. 
1'HE 
House of Assem~lv 
(Continued rrom page G.) 
counLrr. AR to mnklog mlauikea the 
mnn who hll& uevcr mode npy hll.s 
Uf'\'er done nn)'tblng worth wUe, nnd 
'llAY 1 not 11uy that If he hod never 
tnade n mistake he would be much 
too 11:ood n mnn 10 do It here wllh 
lhe c rowd of sectnrlnn bigots nnd po· 
lltlcnl sinners . thnt nre here. Judging 
<rom oil thlll ha\'• been ultl nnd nd· 
1ol11slons Lhnt ba\•e been made. 
~ow Mr. Speakf'r, on the 11ubJcct 
l f lleclnrlllnlsm. there 18 on nrtlcle 
11;hlcb • appeared In The }o;\•enlnir 
""elegr11 m on ~o,•ember I th. I w1U11~I 
•o rend n portion ot l'hnt nrtlcle "bicb 
.· as copied from n Toronto pnpor 
I toko II tbnl the tftCI that It wo!l 1 
cople<l Indicates thnt It w1111 endorsed 
by tho editor. ond thnt he tnkeJ re-I 
!tf)OnslblllH• tor It. f will rend that 
i)nrt lhnt rcf4!1'8 to sectarlnulsm and ' 
the people or the north. I 
:\Ir. Spcnket . one ot the Hon glln· 
tlemr.n on the other ttlde the ot'ner 1 
tluy reminded us thnt we arc not Q.Ulte 
so fleshy on this side of the !louse ' 
ns they were on that side. I euppo11e I 
tnls menne thnt ft I.• nnturnl to kick! 
wben you rirow rnt. lf It Is 110. IC 
the gentleman on the other toldo ·kick 
n lltlle you will not hlnme them, It I 
Is only nDlUTll I. 
t.\lr. Samson's " l>Ct>t•h j been publb<hcd.) 
----- -------- , .\IR.. TAH.OF:TT:- Mr. Spe11kcr. L 
Pu"dt•rttl orrl" ro H 111dc1 ti.<' Iron· wonl to 1·0 11~r:1111lat c:' )'Oii 0 11 the hlith 
Ing lilnnl..t>t "' Ill pe rfume the 11111:1· honor that hns lteen c·onterrecy"upoh 
lin~ thnt nn • h onc•I O\'Cr It. yon. I bn,·c not the lell· t douiy- thut 
A11plrln le the ~mdo rnnrk (New· 
roundlaoll registration Xo. 7Gl), o1 
Unyer .\l:lnutacture or l\Jono:iceth:a· 
rtdePtCr or Snllcyllcncld. 
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THE EVENING .. ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
LEAGUE FOOTBALL1 fiRAJES COVE MAN i11tmtttJallllltllll 
('udets llcicn' t't>lltll.u:s. FEELS SAFE WHEN ~ . \ 
Onti or Ille OOSl gl\tn" S ,111 II ny Im • ~·cnrswo,thntplu~·cdlo!ltnlgh1b"- HEHlSITHANDY~. ·BEE~• IN~~ 
tween tbc Cadet;; antl f'clldlan!! lie- J\ m r.·~· , · .;f:.". 
tore nmmusuJllY large g1lherlni; or D 
F11cctt1tor.~. Tho wcntlter CQndll on-1 Tnke" s11111111 oi~llr Wllh Ulm To ~ 
were ldc:il and thl' exhfolt!on all fl,bluit (;ro.uud". ·1 a 
throutth wM filllt. A C'ommeml blc 
r<lnlurl'· o r the gnme wa~ the c •111 Ell Hodder. n prosperous tlshc.rmau • ... 
work nn•J the ketpi:lg O( lbe but In O( Crute'!' (°Q\'C, ~ll\\'(Ountlh11ul, IB yot m 
11toy ns much u~ ,,.,.l'r ttOSl'lbli.'. ·r rec :11101her outport mui1 who ha~ reull:r.cd 
r h T n 11, t*I~ r cm11rknble ret:o111t rucllvo powers I\ minutes rom 1 · ~ .;tori · 11 of Tunl°'c and who wilnts 11111 rrlends • 
!'Cored 1bc only. gO!l l fo1· tile o' c io kno\\• ubout It. When he collctl nt 
gh·lnit the Ca:dt't •he \'fc:tor•· .\Ir. Connor·~ 1lrug gtor e In St. John'" 11 
w . J .· lllgRlm1 wot< rc~C\<!C 0 1111 the <~w dnys ngo. Mr. Ho11tlor suhl: 'ii 
I " l '\C.~ 1rled T'.mllll' before nml you plt1ye r'I Wl•re: : nlny be sure I W(IUld not be buying 
J.'EILOlA"'S-Conl. (R1w.1 F.. ll.lt· , 1wo more l>Qltles LO·dn)' I! l h:ld not ,B 
rhcr: bnclw. C'hari.'. C. liunt : ha ·e<1. h t en wl•ll pl1lu11ed with It. 1t put me D 
.4-. ) loriln. 1:. <'hnr ... IL :\l~n t lu: •ll'· 11, nue i.hort• lust fall nnd from 1he11 ii 
, • . •. . , until now I have b!'l!ll In o~ ;;ootl 
wur1H. I Ike. lo.win;., Jerrett. I. ~nc lheulth all 1 "''er wnl\. 1 
1111i.,'~~~~~· - 0 0:11. <'lure . b :1 '""· · ro/~~:e~1~~~t·;~c::.~1 a~~~·i~ ~:~~1 (l;(.:;;!:r B • 
llrownl'. Power · h:il \'I'~. Cnl :I\', lhl• pclllll Wh\'re I ~Imply llCYl'r wonted m . 
- to eat nn) lhlng :it all bnr1lly. tor It -·
'l'hompPon. <'hrlatu11ht"r. forw. ''"· cuu!lctl m:l 110 ('llrl or 1 rouble. I hnd 
c:iul, W . nu~gnn, Cn t1l. \ l,;11hll,\:\ll 1', 1 ~~verc t.rumJl>i In my 11tom11ch 111111 J:U'I 
lltiAgnn. • jwonhl rnrm uui i:h·c me n hN1,·~· •. 
.. rAC''·l i•t, umountcd to ltlontetl reellni:: tb111 wonld ln11t for 
1 
:.·======~::i;:il!! 
Tm: gm~ ~ ~ bour:1. 1 wn!I In nn nwCu l weuk. run-
~ I ; viu cl(lw11 contllllon. Celt tlrcd-onl all lhc 
time nml \\':!8 burdly ahle to work. I ; 
· "re w·:i ~ ~rutlucllr i:ctlln~ wor>H! ;.1111 , CHILD HIJRT BY Au 0 1'()11ltln't rtntl am·1hlug thul would 1lul 
__ 1 me any i:ooil. 1 lfl"lt. A. F.. l"e~ 
J t nhoul 4 11 m """'1er1ln" a!I !!\'.I "l-'inally. I hon~bt n hotllc or •ra,nllat1" hy ht>r parents, Mr 
Cl!< ' · • n~ !lC\"erul nf Ill\' fTICnclll hod tr (?( l ,, k let\\'e for IJye~l 
J ut•oh Urlurnn WU!l prO<'ecdln:; we• In wllb tJue rt'sului. Well. the Cll'l't bov -.oo • " .. ~ 
hl:< car on ~l'w q ow<'r S1rcN .. ' he:1; Ile did 111~ 1-o mnch Al>Ocl I ho~t OJi:hy to-nlaht. Their m...r 
ne:ir Qneen't1 St rll•'t n rcf'rl·ttnbll' hut 1111r.thrr and hY the time I hud ?fil1~· whh them n 1>lcuant TIIJlqle onuvoldahle :lt'cr.lcnl oN·urre:I. A lit · hhcd l.\klng II 1 wnii ~lnltllY fl'c ~ilf: Ohl C\:rn111ry. 
· . • 111<0 a d!trer l'nt mun nllop:ctller. • Y 
1h• h(I\' n.'lrnNI ltc>llHr 011 en ... u i: I 4. !ltomach w:1t1 In Ute flne.•t klntl ot 
son of :'llr. Tho~. Owen11 o f F e 1:11R i;t11111r uncl l l 'OUlcl t•M ttnYlhlnft nw • )Ir. CC!Ori;c K1-arney, the wen known 
P la<'e. trl<'d to cro;•,; lhl' ~1rect. ,.,. f'OOd appefhc <"(lllcil for wlth•>11t n \\'utl!r Sl•"'lt huslnC!i" r.um. Willi ele<-l· Th· C C ,. .... d -'11 ... .,
9 
a -
11 1-n of t ronbl" lh' Ntren ~1h ond l•ner· :i • • ~ . ... n .. , 111• ....... di'ml;· llJI Qlt<crv!n~ thl' :irrr.,nr. n~ ~; !'amc back. n·n·I 1 wo~ ahle to do l'tl a membt·r o( 1'.11' P.e;u1tta l'ommlttee C»rt at St. Joseph'• Hall to-nlcht And 
c·ar . nn•I he!or,, th" R ''" Jl:"'nlle nn tWI<'" o. . mu~·h wor k uo; 1, 1·ouh1 hcforc. !\lonclny 11li;h1. Cl~'Org., 1:1 a !IJ1ort. an :I • 4 trt!:it Is In •tore ror. music lovcrw. 
, 0111d HOil II :!le fl lf,I hn•l run f 1> Thul':; nil t ••r Trwltw I ,.e tnken ~n1 wlll µh1e i:ood t'l·nlce on lhc Com· ns an ucepll:inall~· tine progr.imme 
ain ln..;1 one or thl' forward \\ hPels 1 ul 1t1-1hn• I am CcPllnc: Cine nncl cnJo~ Int;" mince 
• 1 ., 1 '.\lr u 1 111e b ,Rt oc hM lth. A!I I'm i;eulni; · haii bc~n prepared. ,._a~ t trown 10 L. c l'roun · · · • d " t Co 1 ... A fl !<hllic: "cn11on ' --o- ~ hi 1 , r!.?:l \' tfl ;;a o n r "" ' · ~ I -~ion llhl a ll pos.. . lltl.:- for m. c rQ\ e ·,..m l ,,·i\nr thl't1:> 1wo hottlr :< of Tunln" .~" :\Ir. :r. 0. Slal(!r. who with i\Jn1. T<tt• rahll' shli• 31ackny-Jle:ineH :ir· 
to hh l·omc a11tl ummou cl n r. An :· ea:·rr oloni: for, I foci sarc when T 'I' Slatrr. hni; hcen \'L1lll!11t :\Ion: r eal, nr-, Th'crl Ill J)(lrl yestrrtlin· rrom the 
·son. who to11111t that one oC the l'h hi " r.01 It wh h m·•. • j rived Yl'llt"rday. Whll<' tht're :'\Jrll. U· k t 11 ti j 11 . 1 le .... w~re bro::cn Wilm t he clo 1or T:inlac l'I t>"ld In St~Jo~n 3 II\' :\t. ~ , .rn 11 or Rupp rs nn "Int n,; cmi 
" . .,. I n 11ll 1•1 •n,r bv l. Slo<'k· . S lnte; undnwe111 a 'er~· l'UCle•lCf11I ztn 1 w:lt<lr Cit ,, lil'r\'"'" t Co's prl'm-11 I "'i\'•lt l1lm thA nn(.'A~~nn· 1re:i.t11 Clll '(l;)O.)r!I: n J • • • I I • . . • ... • • 
" ' ,.. ~ ." ,~ ~ · : , , \\'C>Od & Son: 1n En~l111h Hurbor hy 01•crnUfl11. an:! Ii< n:iw well on the wny li!CS. 
Tbe Hoc~elap 
1\«uatbuma t() load 
I>. I. el S. <:o. 
..... at o•• ··t;cu•~~~ 
Do ror lb! i. b~ th« 
t.-au torecoms pijm 
rallh ule& •A 
Tiie 111. W. M. T1111per, pt. Brown. So dealer •hall retu.to o tend~r, _.!-""-+;...-.:.•."""r+,;,,, 
sailed for llostOll to-da)', aklnK ron- Of Cllllh When Q purchase la made. w9 -
r lc!erol.le 011twu1l l'llrl;O j1oi;tly rom- . r..-An>· pcr11on violating un)' or the G ...... 1 ... • I - I R I ll •nera ...... ... rrlRl!d or fhsb u1ul oll. 11. ovla on• of tbe11e. ei;ulutlona, i- an • 
0 j be gollty or un oftence o.nd lluble l!OOklq, othf!r I. o. o-.-F-.-C- RAIG n· AY upon liU:'nOlftr)' convlctlop before a MRS. D H. ~ 
--o-- I Mu~I: rrntl' or J 1111tlce or the P,•aei!, -mar28,U 
A OIClll':lg-e hM heeu re~cl\·ed from CELESRATl6N, 1920 to c. 11~nulty not t'Xl't~1lln11 one 1:1ou11 w· -AN--TTE--D....;. ___ ;Ji._. 
Mr. Orln1on clro' c him l.J t .i, llo. I 1·•1. J er emia h J>u ltl' : In nonn\'l:<tn by W. t.l l'l'rmnncnl re_:o,·er)· Crou1 1he clls -
l 1 ! H muh•: In Lillie r.!\~' Is land by cnlj.! Crom whkh s he osurrerecl. 
l 1-;t1i:u r n .. JnnP!' : a nd In Cnpe Broyle 
'tw J . J . o·nrlnn. .\. Cootlrhlgc. F.i1q.. Trade <'"ommlK- I 
-- :ind dollllrK, or to Imprisonment for -:'llr~. Coorµ;o C'ook und )!Iii!! lu1., s lo11er, lo the Mlnl•ter ot :\l:irlnc nnJ :'llr. J . A. ('roht. P. G :'If. of th.: n P<•rlod not exceeding thre-0 month!I, :V•tbodhl 8•~ 
A promlnerft rl''<hlc1it ~lcho}qon of Sylht(!y ;\Jlne:o. rl'lurn' n=iocrles. f.l tnlln;:; thut !1e hos nrrh·cd I. o. 0. F' .• arrhcll by the fllgby lhill I or to both fine nnd lmprh1onmcnt. Male Teacher. 
S I I •· 1 o# 111~ hlrl la ,· • 'TOO D THE 1'ES.T home b•· rnll 10-iln". • r.rtl'r hiwln"' ut Lim,,, llrnzll.' """" n•·tfon •.a treH. 11 re euriu 0 11 ' 0 • - ' ~ .. 
1 
mortilng rrom Hull;i; nntl durln" Ms OH! hull or the rlne 11holl be paid a:._ ••• e ... • -
•'.t'l'A n "!1i"itcr" Mll>Pl'r lfl n nim bl'r 'll'lt nl 11 wee)S. In Si. Joh11'11 ''l.1ltln~ :\Ir. " 0 1 1 r d h b 1 to GEO VEY " ~ " 11t~)· will ha 1hc gue11t ol Brother J. • 1 J~ n ormer nn I c :i once to • • 
or hi" frlenlfs T u<.'>lday C''l'nin~. Ater Yc•trrday nC1ernoon the new .,.!Ire and :\Ins. J<lllll C'ook nnd :\tr11 .• \ . F;. ECZEMA ~·~~ .. ~nt~[~ P . ;\loorc. Le:\lnrchnnt Road. the Food Control llonrd, ror ihe be-' 
1Uti< 01xccllcnt and 11nh1uo meal md r,c:lnu rcc~n ly imported horc were Fergusson. who. arc lcn\•lng ror l.h•n· I 1111 "hen I 
hcrn tllspo~cd or nnd the h"nllh ,,r th\' ~lven ;1 te 1 whic h L"c~· uood 1<]!lcndld- poo) br 1:te ,.,!l. DlitbY 1o-nfi:;ht. llr •• 1 i'.h~~';ecJ!ir: .llrother Craig 111 a prim~ f:nouritl! nl'flt ur the U(lmlnlon.) FOR SALE-7 
ll,.,1 clrtink In ~olcl, Aftlil \'"'lor . .. ..3 Iv. . TJ1r.' ' \Wr1· tlrh·en up an•I down C"ok :mJ ltl!ll:I :\lchol!lon rn•o•·ecl •iJA I 1~11.t '"r t:~Nr!la n:i<\ Nlln lrTltc· with Xewfoundlaml, 01ldfcllo11s nu I _ !1.-X<i "Ui:"llr i1hnll be Imported 101" ~ood rondlllon• &1-Q 
,., • "' ... ~ '~ ., · , • " II·• " It r· '"'"' nt '"'ct• :md JT".ul1:· :'\rwroundlnnd unll-RS n pc1 mlt tu du h ,..la' 
"1tlll" 1 .. ihe J:r •:u ·~1 11uanthr of I • r tl O\'l'r &rt, r'i1. Hiii. C .lrt\'r·,. Hiii. Llnl<! vi-cit fmmc11:1ct~·. anti made 11ult. 11 ,.,,y ll• .. ,1 1:i1· >11111. i...mpl\" llirt llr. ~o<:b llUC<"eodlng year 1llcy 11trh·c lo one·rower .. DU 
1111 l I • - ULl><'• o .. 11J11 •a1 l 't'c u ,..,u 1>1«'111100 tll!J Show lhcl 1 1 1 su 1<1\a ll h:wl' hl'.2 11 obtrun.'d liefor" JOii','' F. R"'•"•, _ "Llltl' 1 h:ne" hl' .• nh!I hf• m1~ 11rc" nl· S1rl't.I nn .I CmtTt Hou11~ I . lll\l n numner or frkndll while In the clly,. ?~!lfr Jll•I' ·.t :.-c. ,r.-p rorPQ'.lllll"· ~" r :111prei: nt on n I\ true 1 1 r h 1 ,. ... '""'' _, 
• I I h I h I I! t. i.lluc:-: I " .;JDulh!k>D ~a·..s & ( 'u •.it"rnal •Plrlt tune rom t c ·ootl 'ontrol llunrd. South Slde rem•-- · 00 hy t!io~c P~fltt. wlrh :i !Jcnu tu1 1ar.un1h1~ 1111·se 111c:?p>1 l 'eY went wt l •·,.o \\' ~ lhtm hon ,·o~·ai;t> untl un- 1 L,'ii.it.&J. T<:,.";,~J · • • ·· • · • · Hi. Tht"c: Rt'~ulotlomi i>hnH he. P .. _ 
:;lanet rln;. c.nil Jud; rt:plll!d 111 lo- "llctd 11111~:•-t 'imll,r to th:it which other lrlp to :l:e\\·foundland In l!Jl' 11.>1 I , The programme ouUlnt1l I.> 1h.. •lll•I tonio lnlo t•tfert <1n l~lc.> 1-'int ------..,--..-.~ 
quent 11traln, lh:inl:ln; t!i;! tlor.or1 tor t!ll')' <'!'.II UI :lln nn lh.r le"tel. l.lme far dl1tant ruture. ('!Ht l.odi:e. !. F. nntl A. )r. n.11 llrotht'r Craig \'ll!it~ Colonial ~o. 135 d '.I)' (Jf June. l~!(). • I \VANTED-By tlii 
the kindly thou1;ht w::kh prom tc1l Slrnt•I 1~ un:loubt•dl~· the sctce~t 1 - j l!llonl, will oo 1foly (')nl''!Cta1c1l nc· ~o-morrow. <Frhl:ir • "enl11-:;). an1l 11. _ The Rei;nbtlon rc>'PN'lln~ Sonfh 'Mcthodlat Doarl ot 
&be .II'""' <tf such a :1cautlful ml tborofllfe lu t l:e c:lty anti they nego- I <'Ortlln~ to tho llm1onlc rltunl en .\1lnntlc ~o. l on .\lontlar C\'cnlu:; tlu~ ... Flour und llloln•~,.~. rmb!!. h"d 1cven first or aecond Oralle 
!lated It with .... 1. a. HUtc:hlnp 'l'UC.Jdll}' no.it nt noon. .\ llUIJlb(!r u r ll~'\I, . In lhu Hoyul C:uuc11 on :11(' t'li;l11:1 or tcncber>1. Apply with t..U 
on the tnafn•at e.cJa ~ I city Ma11ons te:i'\c Montlor O\•cn•nit On \', ('Jneiday C\'Cnini; u N•lebrnqn:1 ~t<>!>er. l !H '. uru b1tr<'t"· c:tn<'•·llcd L. W. BLt:XDON, Chairman M 
ror the Iron 1110 10 l)e preuenl at the on.I bnuQul't In hh1 h .. mour huil be-.:1 ft. A. SQl:llu:s Donrd or Education, Hlll'rlew\ Tr I r~remonr. uml ul:io al the lnut~llntlon urrnni;ctl an11 will I ' be1t1l n1 tho well j . . · Day. marl 
, or o!llr.c:r:i of C'llfL Lodge 011 Tucstl;iy known ho11trlry or l\lnn, Wllhnm1>' < olonl:.1,I !::lei·rNory, __._-.,.;;;.1 
F'orcst Pon!. J\rrn11JP;eniem11 b:n-:! f>eponm~nt or lC"'•~)l()onlu l S.:crc111ry, ' ' VANTED - Two Teal'hem 
e pay C.h for ~ been completed wh3relw lhQ Odd- Ju.iclO.ai- - ' for Anuali;amaled Scbool11 at Trlntl~ I 
nl~ht. Junl\ lli, " 
Nflcl .Stamps In 10-nlghl'!I rontl•uJI gnme be- l'cl!ows and g uei.ts will mcot at thc:-'r j (l) lfalc J>rlnclpnl c. of E. ~I• 
WebuJ'all~!ntbofu~•l two"n tht! B. I.$. :tnd llr.1on!I the hnll.•Exchnns11 Jlullrllni;. \\'ntcr St . -p-------------- nnct J-'lnit Grode. SAiary 1600.0•i.· r'!r 
pfl>llndland P 011 t 0 i; < 
1 llm>·up o r the rorm!r will be: Oo:it. wher.:! motol' CJ rs will be In ren11i11e~11 ublishcd by Authorit) rcumlo Aslll111nn1. Methodl•t •··r 1 t1r 
In both large and H. Phalen; b:lcta1, <'. Foi.:, J , Wnl11h; 10 tako the parts to J.'or~·ut Po111I. __ Second Gracie. Salary $300.0tl ::,r 
small quaDUUeL hahc1. G. :\lulr, J.~. Brien. J. Rell; Tho EnnhtJ .\tl rnrntc Joins In blll· 111 1 E..wellt'll!'\' the Oo,·crnor 11, 1 \·kc• 10 lJCitln ~ri_. lit. APl•h· • •·· 
.. Uberal prlcfl p:il•I rorwnrda. F. Ph:ilen: w. Cnll:ihnn, ;). ding Brother Craig nno, her bc.itt) Conntll hos hcl'n · llll'tl.lll'd to ai)iiolnt SO!\lERTOX. CbaJrman or C'ommHtM: 
mt. I p\'Omptly, h'.I" mon.iy nrtl•1r CoMU11ttln3, F.. Pbnlen and J . Evnn3 • welcome nod hop11s lhnt hie ,·l.;;lt wlll Mr. ThomnM Perr". 10 IJA Siiu·('ol- Juncl.f,1G.1S,!UU:l.2S P Our b!1t b11yln; prtl'~ ll'lt • Ii b h · , '" ltf. ' en- wtll ht- aent to you tree It I --n-- be 113 pro iln le to ,tho;i cnuso w lcb 113 t ll'<'tor or Cmuomi\ at ('111'1lln11. In 11llll'l'' 
... lJromD•'· )tereer, Xobh. ' JOU write for It. Yestl'rday artcrnoorl ll young lad co worth)• f o?llfCB:l.nlS. nnd llllll ·~ore I' or llr. B. Perry, retired. 1 LOST: - This morning lw-
Conntlly. Reld, W. ff. Rehl, ' Imperial Stamp Co.. <'Yelin~ up J ou·11 S1ret't rnn bl4 IJll:e p;eau~nt tc hhnsrtr thnn •\11)' prc\•1ous Mesi.rt;, Vil-tor S. llnn:-ot·k CRrook- l\\ern \ "lclorlo. St by wny ,,r r li 
B"8ut: ll"'1!lmN. Slmm11• H1tnno1t. Post Office C, I Into a motor cnr which Just turnc1l Into '.oil. IYn. U.D.); untl Rlchnrd Wu1w 11 tr.or- wonil and Wr.tcr SIM. to Rulh1<?1 "1 K 
Rprln!tdnle, 'Miiier. H•:trlDlf. Tho1na•, ' that thorotare ({Om liamllton Street.\ - _ _ .,_ ___ 1nir Drool\, B!l)' or h1hmdH), to b·.• Sur- ' lion a pUNf' c.-ontalnlDlf t;in.INI In •Ill. 
Drh1. Brothenc. Rrown. Coolc. Po•t1e11. • Toronto, Canada. Sp2<.tn1ors thouabt the boy ltntl been • FOOTBALL !vcyon1 oc Lumber. '11111" "Ith IOO!lt rban!l'I' and urtldc • 
w.11en1nn. DrQthcra, llarlum: llf.ia '11 1 --- --- - - - - • killed nnd firemen O'Neill end' M1m3-1 __ jDl!Jll. C)f the Colon'cl S·•<:r~tory. I rtucier ,, ;ll pleMt' r~!urn to .\J,.,,,,~ 
!10.0CO Muskrat Skins; also : C'l .. ml'nt11. Blarklc•r. llllkr. Learning, 1 l flclll brouR"hl hi~ Into the W:-stcrn As lhe b:uwb:lll g:uncs " 'Ill 11, t be-!' Jun~ l olh, :!120. • ~ otrlt'O nnd i:ct reward. 
Slh·er, c'°"'- Whlte and Red Fox. ~~lgar. .\ln~t !n. Hnrt-011r. Coltln11. THE WITCHING I Stntlon, w~ere a!tor II while he re- gin until n~xl Wsid.nesclo.y, tbc t-'ootb:t.I\ . 
&larten. Mink. llf!ar, \\'easel and :\urrl~. :nut .. o scC'ond rl:1•1i1. <'O''ered rrom the ctrect.s or :ihock rrom Lo:ii;ne hl.I dci:hlcd 10 pl:1y 11.S m:my ! ::;; --- . 
J,ynx Skins. I / HOYR OF NIGHT,· wbll'h l:c sutrerod. i;.imes R$ tlO!llllblc before tb11.l tlnu •. rr E~;~;~~~~~~~-~~~~§·~=~~,~·~,,.,.,.~--~ .... ~~=~~~~~~~ 
. -- ---o- To-ul&;hl lhC"Brlto n untl B.l.S. will try = 
Highest Market Prices. Hotel ~rriva)S h1 trcqu ntly dlstnrhc:l by t:1c arous- Amonit tho muny ~ho rlrO\'O over 1~ncl1111lon:i, nntl a Mrd aml tns1 ~nmc 
Special Pri~ for Cow Hid~ l ' Ing clang O{ Ibo flro bell&. The fl~(! Cornwull Avem1c und TOp.'illll ROii(! b nntlelp111ed. a~ It 18,;llllcl both 1c:1moe I \Ve are husy manufacturing 
NORTH AM ERIC JN SCR ap Guest" nt. the "Bnb:im"- '.\lr. ,.~. mar be n:mr you aud It )'Oil nro na t Inst nlitht. wor~ n number of spccdcni. n;·n usplrlni; tor chnmplons1llJl honors I R .._ Woodman, ~cw llnrbour: Mr. C'. J cr- ln.rnrcd, 1hc moment l.n !ttll of dreacl ThC110 hog.i Judging fi:onl the p:1co nt To ·:norrow night , t'he old t ime wnr·l l Suits, Pants, Ov~rCOU(S, AND MEJ AL CO. I r~tl . llrl~u11 : Ron·. G .. 'rcm11te. Hor- a nti nnxlet.y. Why unclcrito such on which they go, seem to bclle,·o thnt rloN!, c.~I. und Sbr, wlll cnco each I , 
. 1 rhh.::u;c : II. S. noutlller, Gluer Bu,· ; experlenc:e whC11 rny rnte.l arc low! they have n preemption on the ro1tds. other. There wlll be four gamcJ next 0 J J Sh• t 
Phone 367. Office: Clifl's Co ·e. l'. J, :\ICE\'OY, St. JnC(lll~S: w. !::. ('ull a l the Board or Tr:itlc Bnlldlni; They disgus t tho decent drlnir o.ml are week, IUI tollj>w3: . vera s, 1r s, 
(J.ate G. r: Prnrn .t on'!I rrcml tsl .Jones. llr. Crnce; R. J JoMa. Hr. to-dn~-. n menace to peaeernt pedes1rrans. We 
etc., 
ST. JOJl~'S, NEWt'OU~DLUll. f 1 cn1'b ; c." Ii. i~:iln;;. {'urbonl!:ir ; ftov. I , PERCIE JOH:\SO:-J. ! tJilnk that a plnJn clotlte11 omcer 1 Mondoy-Clolleglanll \ '$. SnJnui. tue.th.aat.,tt I ·
1 
s. ~\'llll11m1. Channel. Tl1e Jnsurnnce Mnn. p11trolllng the thorofnres mcntloncrl Tuesday- Hlgblnndcrs ''"· Pelltllnn111. 
1 nbovc on Wednesd11y night. would lc11d · Wo:lnesday-Cadets vs. Briton. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- 1w actlontb~ wouWqu~ch~ea~or ~~~aL&vL~•i .~ ·-~-----------·-~~-------------~~l~~1~drl~ ' ™n~M~E 
REID-NE\VFOUNDLA.ND COMPANY.. HOTEL ARRIVAU! ! Dn•lngth<m<olfo~ltt•H<Jo,. 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
Jfflf8ERHOl"rll·8 lTTLF.' mt. STt:,UfSlllP SEU\' Jf' t:,• 
Frel11h1 ror the above rtJuto. p" r :=:. S. "Olr ncoe.''"ln 1-{umbermouth, wlll ho ncceprocl nt the lrol1ght 
rlhetl to·du>•, Thur•day, June 17t h. fr:>m ~ a.m. until sufficient rceelvell, ror the rolll)wlng porla of cnll : 
oosn: BA' l)AXIF.L'M tin. 01.0 FJ:RROLE 
BON SE ESPP.R,\ W' >: l 'ORTJ:AU , , . ~OllHl.14 PO•~T 
BHADORF. YLOWF.R'S ron: l'OHT 8AU~l>ERS 
BARTLE'IT:'I llR. (.\llqmate 11.\.W.k"S Hit l'LEA8U.RE 11.\IUIOt' K 
with ST. JOH:V8 ISLASO) H P.'SLF.l ' llK. JlED BAY ' 
BATTLE HR. ISJ.e AU BOJS RO('KY 11.\RBOt"lt 
BU~C' SARLOX L.\RK HR. ~,\J,.WON DAV 
('OW HEAD LOMO'SO ST. JOJIN'M fSLi\'Sll L\lter-
C'UJIRf!ST HU.A'SJ> LA'SC'F. AU LOUP naff' with RAR'rl.f!TT'S lllC.) 
CllATE.lV 'SF.W FERROU! TROUT Rlvt!n 
fH~F.l' T IC'KLF. 01.P POH1'- \U.(' JIOIX WEST ST • .XODJSTI'. 
<'APE ~T. Cll.\BLES l 1AR O'S'S l'O~J) YORK HR. 
f 
At tho Crosblc·-Aubrcr Rnow, the Southern Shore, the bous011 of 
, Clnrl1e'11 Bt>ach; W. G. \ 'er11e. Grand Mi:asr1. Keno '!dy and Molloy at Dnn-
Donk; T. L . nnd Mrs. Drover. Or"en'1:1 lel"a Point. Trepa.uey, were det1troyed 1 
1 fir.; Jennlo and Dototby Drov .. r. and also the eaw mill o'll"ned h)' Mr.t 
1 Green's Hr.; El. Pllk1ngtnn~ Ue:1rt'ft Pennell. The loss. particularly to. tbc 
-Conteitl; D. P. •po'IC'ell. Bt>!1lon, '?if11l!ll.: owners of the dwelling's, ls very he:i¥y, 
T . n. McOrntn, New York City; J . ai1 they annd practically nothing. 
Lconnrd MacGregor. llontrl'al ; J . A., ' 
Wilton, St. John, N,8,; R. Pr<tlldfOj)~ Ff9R -• ..9L£. 
Uoll ls tan1L . i U' .... 
'THE Pou~g8i:TioNs 11 New Aca~ia f n~ine I 
- I 
Tho argument of counsel aa to the 5 Horse Power, for sa1e at a 
, vallc!JIY or tl\J11 year·e regutat1~11. un- bargain• 
der which a drawln:r ror trap bertba 1 
took place, waa beard Ulla morntns by 1 Apply 
Mr. Mc<.':ltth.y, J .P. The Court took R 
lllmo 0o --J.-•nl. I . • g~::!.~ -·--·----.. -··------ujil~llllliilili1iii•lll.ll-llllllmllfllllllllfllllil-- . ~~D!l!Jr4 ~!~~A~ Jari-il7M ' : i ~ \"~· .. 
For The Multitu1e 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
improve the make of our garments v.•ith the· result 
that for 
Style, Fit a11d Fi11isl1 
our products arc all that can be c.ieslred by the 
• qiost fa~tidious person. 
· When ·buying a ~uit ask to be shown our 
Pinch B.-:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands. 
A merlrll.f, Fltre/orm, Faultless, Progres.J, 
Superior. True/Ii, Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Clothing Manufacturing Establishment 
Dominion. 
' . . 
Wholeale onlJ 
--------~--------,.,. 
largest 
in the 
.. 
t 
I ' 
